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A B S T R A C T 
The projec t i s abou t capacit y buildin g fo r addressin g vulnerabilit y issues i n H I V / A I D S 
intervention i n Enguserosambu an d Orgosoro k villages. Th e project ha s highlighte d the 
important rol e th e communit y ca n pla y o n H I V / A I D S alon g th e continuu m o f 
community empowerment , awareness , knowledg e an d skill s building . Ther e wa s 
growing concer n amon g communit y member s o n th e rapi d sprea d o f H I V / A I D S an d 
possible impac t t o th e community . Method s an d tool s use d i n communit y need s 
assessment wer e stor y telling , observatio n an d interview s usin g close-ende d 
questionnaire, focu s grou p an d cas e studies . Generalizabilit y o f the stud y wer e limite d 
because the sampl e was sel f selected , i t was limite d i n size, behaviors were sel f reported , 
they le d to biasness , time , and resource constraint . Th e project aime d at assistin g all age 
groups i n the communit y who were no t infecte d with H I V / A I D S t o avoi d infection . Th e 
project objectiv e wa s t o improv e awareness , knowledg e an d skill s amon g group s an d 
individuals i n order t o empowe r the m t o respon d appropriatel y t o H I V / A I D S , promot e 
acceptability eventually , condo m use . Th e positiv e outcom e o f th e projec t wa s 
acceptance an d increase d communicatio n wit h partner s o n safe r se x throug h condo m 
use. Man y o f th e olde r an d mor e influentia l peopl e i n thi s communit y stil l hol d 
traditional view s abou t se x an d relatio n ships . Th e projec t frequentl y face d seriou s 
objections especiall y wit h campaign s o n negativ e cultura l practice s tha t sprea d H I V. 
Pear educator s ha d demonstrate d tha t onc e wel l traine d ther e wa s sens e o f sensitiv e 
v i 
intervention i n Maasai community . Th e stud y ha s show n that there was a n elemen t that 
would facilitat e ris k reduction . 
It wa s thu s recommende d tha t futur e interventio n shoul d uniqu e need s o f thi s 
community int o accoun t aime d a t reducing sprea d o f the pandemic . 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
The projec t wa s o n capacit y buildin g fo r addressin g vulnerabilit y issues i n H I V / A I D S 
intervention i n the community . Th e project's overal l goal s wer e t o reduc e th e sprea d o f 
H I V / A I D S throug h awareness , knowledg e an d skil l improvemen t o n th e factor s whic h 
contributes t o th e risk , and vulnerabilit y of H IV amon g th e group s an d individual . Th e 
project aime d a t assistin g al l age group s i n the communit y who wer e no t ye t infecte d t o 
avoid infection . Th e ou t pu t o f th e projec t wa s t o strengthe n th e capacit y o f th e 
community members t o accep t tha t H I V wa s withi n thei r community and that there wer e 
Maasai's wh o ha d bee n infecte d s o there was a  need o f promoting acceptability and us e 
of condom. 
The communit y unde r th e projec t wer e i n Ngorongor o Distric t Loliond o Division , 
Orgosorok ward , th e projec t covere d Loliond o an d Enguser o Samb u village . Tota l 
population t o b e serve d wa s abou t 5,20 0 wit h pastoralist s Maasa i makin g up o f 90% of 
the population , 2 0 percen t o f th e populatio n wer e childre n unde r 5 , 5 2 percen t wer e 
children under 1 5 years. Th e literacy rate according to 200 2 censu s wa s onl y 2 7 percen t 
(National bureau o f statistic 2003) . 
Information gatherin g an d transmission to the communit y were throug h stor y telling an d 
group meetings; majorit y of adult did not spea k Swahili . 
There ha d bee n growin g concer n b y communit y member s o n th e rapi d sprea d o f 
H I V / A I D S an d th e possibl e impac t o n th e community , althoug h prevalenc e i n th e 
community wa s relativel y lo w compare d t o nationa l estimate s th e infectio n coul d 
potentially spread very rapidly due to sexua l mixing patterns and low use o f condoms. 
The available data fro m (Wass o hospital in 2003), showed that 2.2% of women attendin g 
antenatal clinic s wer e infected . Th e awarenes s tha t H I V had starte d t o affec t Maasa i 
x i i 
population wa s stil l lo w an d misconception s wer e rampant . Th e surve y conducte d 
during communit y needs assessment indicated that 78% of respondents agree d tha t the y 
could no t ge t H I V infection while 66 % o f respondents sai d that i t wa s embarrassin g t o 
discuss sexua l issue s wit h thei r partners . Youn g me n wer e increasingl y migrating t o 
urban area s i n searc h o f employment . Condo m us e i n th e communit y wa s ver y lo w 
because o f lo w knowledg e an d limite d availability . Sexuall y transmitte d infectio n 
(STIs), socia l cultura l and sexua l practices allowe d Maasai t o engag e in sex wit h a  larg e 
number o f partners. Mos t deliverie s took plac e a t hom e withou t glove s an d apron s s o 
local nurses participant s carr y risk o f contaminating H I V . 
The objective s o f the projec t wa s t o impar t the awarenes s knowledg e an d skil l buildin g 
to th e communit y s o a s t o empowe r the m t o respon d appropriatel y t o H I V / A I D S an d 
make th e communit y accept tha t H I V is within thei r community . Th e secon d objectiv e 
was to promote acceptanc e o f condom use an d improve its accessibility . Man y Maasai' s 
do no t lik e condom s an d som e fin d i t difficul t t o pu t o n mal e condoms . Th e projec t 
sought t o promot e th e us e o f condoms throug h demonstratio n b y us e o f peer educators . 
Awareness, knowledg e an d skill s buildin g wer e don e throug h traditiona l gathering an d 
carrying ou t mobilizatio n campaig n o f concerned ag e group s durin g traditional dancing 
as a  plac e fo r education . U p t o Decembe r 200 6 al l planne d activitie s ha d bee n 
implemented, except i n one hamle t 
The majo r outcom e o f th e projec t wa s th e genera l acceptanc e an d increase d 
communication wit h partner s o n condo m use . Anothe r major ou t pu t wa s th e genera l 
that H I V is spreadin g withi n th e Maasa i community . Culturall y sensitiv e intervention s 
x i i i 
in Maasa i communit y facilitated risk reductio n and interventions . I t wa s recommende d 
that future intervention s shoul d take the uniqu e needs of this community into accounts . 
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C H A P T E R 1 
1.0 Communit y profil e 
1.1 Background about the Distric t 
Ngorongoro Distric t i s on e o f th e si x district s i n Arush a Region . Th e distric t 
headquarters i s Loliond o town , whic h i s situate d 42 4 Kilometre s fro m Arush a (th e 
region's headquarters ) .  Th e distric t border s Mondul i Distric t i n th e east , Mar a an d 
Shinyanga region s i n th e Wes t an d i n th e North , I t border s th e Republi c o f Keny a 
(Narok District) . Th e distric t occupie s a  tota l surfac e are a o f 15,43 1 s q k m an d a n 
estimated populatio n o f 129,00 0 peopl e (200 2 census ) o f mainl y Maasa i an d Sonj o 
(Batemi) communities . Administratively , the Distric t is divided in to 3  divisions namely 
Liliondo ,  sal e an d Ngorongoro . I t ha s a  tota l o f 3 7 village s sprea d i n 1 4 wards . Abou t 
51% o f land are a fal l unde r Ngorongoro conservatio n Are a Authorit y ( N C A A) an d 49 % 
under th e Lil iond o gam e controlle d area . Th e mai n economi c activitie s ar e livestoc k 
keeping an d agriculture . Th e infrastructur e o f the Distric t includes 52 5 k m o f roads o f 
which 32 5 k m i s grave l an d 20 0 k m i s earth roads. Wireles s telephones were installe d in 
administrative an d touris t centres . Ther e ar e 1 7 dispensaries . Populatio n serve d pe r 
dispensary i s 7,058 people coverin g an area of 826 s q km. Primary Schoo l distribution i s 
very scattered with about one primar y schoo l per 43 6 s q km. 
Enguserosambu an d Loliond o villages are abou t 400 k m fro m Arush a town bot h villag e 
borders Keny a in the east . The y hap e population o f about 5200 , 20 % o f population ar e 
children unde r five,  52 % o f tota l populatio n i s unde r 1 5 year s whic h i s dependen t 
population. Th e literac y rat e o f the populatio n i s 27 % communit y pe r capit a incom e i s 
estimated t o b e abou t us$ 11 2 per yea r (Nationa l bureau o f static's 2003 ) 
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The communit y live togethe r practicin g clan sharing , Land i s owned by the community . 
Traditional leader s calle d 'Laigwanak ' and age grou p leader s hav e grea t influence to th e 
community tha t Governmen t o r politica l leaders . A  husban d i s expecte d t o shar e wives 
with ag e mates , th e communit y practic e polygam y wher e a  ma n ca n marr y a s man y 
women as he can . 
Information gatherin g an d transmissio n to th e communit y was through , grou p meeting s 
'Engigwana' an d through stor y telling ' lomon' . There i s no public transport, n o access t o 
T V reception , nationa l radi o receptio n i s ver y poo r an d majorit y o f th e adult s ca n no t 
speak Swahili . 
1.2 Socio-Cultura l HIV/AID S context in Ngorongoro 
The predominantl y pastora l natur e o f the Ngorongor o Communit y with stron g cultura l 
beliefs an d existenc e withi n th e worl d heritage - Ngorongor o conservatio n Are a wit h a 
congregate o f foreigners fro m al l over the worl d mak e th e are a a  potentially H I V / A I D S 
high risk . Concern s o n th e sprea d o f H I V i n Ngorongor o hav e bee n expresse d an d 
documented b y variou s developmen t worker s an d researchers , raisin g for th e nee d fo r 
systematic H I V and A I D S respondent s takin g int o accoun t th e uniqu e socia l cultura l 
setting among the Maasa i communit y and other smalle r tribes (Asingwir e 2004 ) 
i . Misconceptio n about H I V / A I DS i s commo n eve n amon g thos e wh o hav e 
heard abou t H I V / A I D S . Th e understanding o f what infectio n is indicated by 
different meanin g whic h i s use d a s bitia , engeey a naad o ( a lon g termina l 
illness) enamuratu s ( a diseas e tha t ca n b e cure d b y circumcision ) 
emiraka/ormitta (  a  diseas e causin g wasting) .  The belie f tha t H I V /AIDS i s 
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an ordinar y diseas e an d tha t i s curabl e wit h traditiona l herb s i s als o wid e 
spread. 
i i . Socia l -  cultura l practice s increas e th e ris k o f sexua l transmissio n o f H IV 
sexual mixing amon g Maasa i extensive bot h before an d during marriage. Th e 
social structur e amon g Maasai , base d o n th e ag e se t syste m determne s th e 
acceptable sexua l partners for a member o f an age set . 
i i i . Mos t deliverie s tak e plac e a s hom e an d assiste d b y (Traditiona l Boar d 
Attendants) T B A s . . Hom e deliverie s b y T B A " s carr y ris k o f infection the y 
are l ikel y t o b e infecte d i f th e mothe r i s H I V - positive sinc e deliver y i s 
generally carried out withou t the us e o f gloves and aprons . 
iv. Sharin g o f potentially contaminate d shar p instruments , mal e circumcisio n is 
universally practice d amon g Maasai . Ofte n usin g on e knef e fo r severa l boy s 
to symboliz e the bondag e withi n age set . 
A s mentione d earlie r Ngorongor o tribe s hav e uniqu e divers e culture s an d tradition s 
some o f whic h contribut e t o th e sprea d o f H I V / A I D S . Takin g int o accoun t th e 
differences, applicatio n o f differen t strategi c approache s wa s imperativ e i n addressin g 
issues o f H I V / A I DS i n these communities suc h responses was t o b e coheren t withi n th e 
National Mul t i sec t ora l Frame work ( N M S F ) . Althoug h H I V / A I DS prevalenc e wa s stil l 
considered lo w in the distric t there wa s clea r sign s tha t the tren d wa s changin g i n vie w 
of the risk y practices an d behavior s that stil l cherishe d by Ngorongoro community. 
The National response ha s bee n sprearheade d b y the healt h secto r sinc e the beginnin g of 
the epidemi c in 198 3 an d has mainl y focused o n prevention o f H IV transmissio n throug h 
awareness creatio n an d contro l o f othe r sexuall y transmitte d infections . Th e 
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establishment o f th e Tanzani a A I D S commissio n ( T A C A I D S ) i n 200 1 ha s see n a n 
acceleration o f the response s wit h involvemen t of other ke y sector s an d othe r partners . 
A nationa l polic y o n H I V / A I D S an d a  Nationa l multisectora l strategi c fram e wor k 
(2003-2007) hav e bee n developed . H I V / A I D S ha s bee n recognize d a s a  developmen t 
issue an d ha s bee n integrate d int o nationa l instrumen t suc h a s Povert y Reductio n 
Strategy (PRS) . Th e healt h secto r ha s starte d t o shif t it s emphasi s fro m preventio n t o 
Voluntary counselin g and Testin g ( V C T) an d care , includin g provisio n o f anti retroviral 
treatment. At district and community level capacit y to respond has bee n very limited an d 
intervention hav e bee n fragmented . Largel y dependenc y o n th e suppor t b y externall y 
funded projec t initiate d b y developmen t partners , N G O ' s an d C B O ' S Counci l Mul t i 
Sectoral A I D S committee s ( C M A C ) ha s bee n don e i n earl y 2004 . Thei r rol e wa s t o 
coordinate al l the H I V / A I DS pla n jointly formulate d by al l stake holder s an d enclosed 
by the counci l 
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1.3 Communit y Need s Assessment (CNA) 
1.3.1 Researc h Methodology used in C NA 
1.3.2 Researc h Design 
This stud y intend s t o find  ou t th e leve l o f understandin g o f th e basi c knowledg e o n 
H I V / A I D S an d to identif y factor s tha t contribute to ris k an d vulnerabilit y t o H I V / A I D S . 
Behavior tren d desig n methodology using questionnaires, intervie w and discussio n with 
key informants , grou p discussio n wit h youth , elders , an d women , wer e use d t o 
determine H I V / A I D s relate d knowledg e an d behavior s o n vulnerabl e grou p i n th e 
community. Grou p discussio n ha s enable d th e understandin g o f H I V / A I D S amon g 
pastorals conten t aime d a t developin g training capacity an d skill s tha t wer e capabl e o f 
facilitating awarenes s rising and education on H IV withi n Maasa i cultura l context. 
A cros s sectiona l design which employ s a survey method that i s data a t singl e point 
in tim e through informa l dat a collectio n were als o obtained by interviewing the sample d 
respondents. 
1.3.3 Surve y methods. 
The questionnaire s wer e tren d designe d using closed ended items . The close ended item 
is th e questio n tha t require s th e respondent s t o pu t a  tic k i n a  bo x o n th e respectiv e 
answer. 
Equivalency reliabilit y was determine d by givin g differen t form s o f the surve y to two or 
more group s tha t hav e bee n randoml y selected , the n th e equivalenc e reliabilit y wa s 
determined b y comparin g the mea n scor e an d standar d deviatio n results wer e highl y 
correlated this ensured researchers reliability . 
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For interna l validit y th e questionnair e wa s ver y shor t s o tha t do n no t confus e th e 
respondents and questioned wer e clea r to allow easy understanding . 
For externa l validit y a  stratifie d rando m samplin g was carrie d out i n all eight hamlet s o f 
Enguserosambu an d Loliond o village . Th e bas e o f samplin g wer e base d o n siz e o f 
population (eg elder s 50,yout h 50 and women 50 ) 
1.3.4 Surve y Instruments 
The surve y instrument s use d wer e questionnaire s thi s wa s distribute d t o differen t socia l 
groups i.e . elders , youth , an d women . Focu s group s discussio n wit h differen t socia l 
groups i.e . elders , youth s an d women . Discussio n wer e hel d wit h communit y ke y 
informants i.e . ag e se t leader s an d laigwanak s .  Informa l discussion s throug h stor y 
telling b y individuals , record revie w was als o use d a s th e too l t o compar e result s fro m 
interview. Focu s grou p discussio n was chose n t o ad d dat a tha t coul d hav e no t capture d 
by questionnaires . 
1.3.5 Content s 
The questionnair e containe d five  questio n al l questioners teste d th e knowledg e attitud e 
and behavior of respondents toward H I V / A I D S 
question content s wer e base d o n the followin g questions . 
- T o test perceived susceptibility of H IV Infections . 
- T o test level o f acceptance o f the fac t that H IV i s within the Maasa i community. 
- Attitud e towar d us e o f condom s a s interventio n measure s b y youth , elder s an d 
women. 
- Tes t i f the couple s talks about A I D S issue s an d sexua l behavior . 
- T o tes t th e communit y i f they d o discus s genera l issu e o n safe r se x suc h a s th e 
need t o use condoms . 
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The conten t o f questions durin g groups Discussio n wa s based o n the followin g questio n 
to test level o f knowledge on the basic scientific fact s o n H I V / A I D S 
- H o w is H I V / A I DS transmitte d fro m on e person to another ? 
- H o w can a person who is H IV positiv e are detected . 
- Wha t is S TD (Sexually transmitted diseas e 
- H o w is spread o f H I V / A I DS relate d to STD. ? 
What are sig n of a person who has ful l blow n Aid s 
1.3.6Administration of Survey 
The stud y too k place i n Enguserosambu and Loliond o village , durin g implementation a 
number of approaches an d strategies wer e employed as follow s 
Letters o f Introduction were prepare d an d submitte d t o th e loca l authorit y elder s o f th e 
community an d ag e se t leaders . Appointmen t was planned by P A L I S E P managemen t t o 
meet villag e leader s an d elder s t o discus s the stud y detail s and how to operationalis e it s 
implementation. Th e survey s questio n wa s distribute d to th e respondent s b y researche r 
assisted by P A L I S EP staff . 
The researcher , P A L I S E P staff , an d selecte d staf f wh o participate d i n th e Nationa l 
census o f 2002, attended on e da y trainin g on how to conduc t a  survey . Thos e selecte d 
have t o spea k fluentl y Maasa i languag e becaus e mos t o f respondents coul d no t spea k 
swahili. 
questionnaire distribute d by Januar y 200 6 an d wer e suppose d t o b e collecte d in 30 th -
March. Afte r th e en d o f th e surve y th e researche r starte d t o organiz e focu s grou p 
discussion. 
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1.3.7 Samplin g techniques and sample size. 
Due t o natur e o f the stud y purposefu l samplin g was used a s a  tool , thi s i s sometime s 
referred t o as convenient samplin g which involve s systematic identificatio n and picking 
subject fro m th e samplin g frame o r population. Three differen t ag e group s an d gende r 
that i s youths , women , me n and elder s wer e selected . Accordin g t o Nationa l (2002 ) 
census Enguserosamb u villag e has a population of 3500 an d Loliondo ha s a population 
of 430 0 o f which 50 % are under five  no t covered b y the study . Tw o villages have 8 
hamlets, subject s wer e selecte d fro m eac h hamlet , 40 0 subject s wa s considere d 
acceptable proportio n of the tota l population. 
Characteristic of respondents in Loliondo Village . 
N o o f subject Vil lage N o o f hamlet Sex Age 
50 Lil iondo 1 Male 18-25 
50 Lil iondo 1 Female 25-45 
50 Lil iondo 1 Male 50-60 
50 Lil iondo 1 Female 50-60 
Characteristic of respondents in Enguserosambu village . 
N o o f subject Vil lage N o o f Hamlet Sex Age 
50 Loliondo 1 Male 18-25 
50 Lil iondo 1 Female 25-45 
50 Lil iondo 1 Male 50-60 
50 Lil iondo 1 Female 50-60 
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1.3.8 Data collection tools 
During dat a collectio n severa l tool s wer e employe d suc h a s questionnaire , survey , 
Interview, Stor y telling (informa l discussion) , focus grou p discussion , literature review 
and discussio n with ke y informant's . Ope n ended an d close d questioners wer e designe d 
and used to guide exercise during data collection . Thes e dat a collectio n techniques wer e 
employed due to the fac t that most people in the communit y don't kno w how to read and 
write and most don' t spea k Swahil i 
1.3.8.1 Interviews 
In carryin g out interview a set of prepared ke y question s wa s use d to guide discussion 
between th e respondent s an d researcher. Th e Interviews wer e conducte d infor m of 
question an d answe r sessions . Durin g Intervie w a conducive environment were create d 
to enable respondents t o express themselves openl y and freely, 
1.3.8.2 Key informant Interview 
I interviewe d key informants i n eight hamlet s o f the tw o villages, thos e interviewed . 
Included governmen t officia l i n the villages age set leaders, an d elder s (laigwanaq ) this 
method wa s use d t o obtai n i n dept h qualitativ e informatio n an d identifie d 
epistemological inadequacies . 
1.3.8.3 Informal discussio n 
Informal discussio n wit h communit y member s too k plac e afte r intervie w and group 
meetings. Th e objectiv e wa s to supplement collecte d information during survey an d to 
obtain a broader vie w fro m man y people relating to level o f knowledge on H I V / A I D S i n 
the community. 
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1.4 Presentatio n of Survey results. 
Analysis was done using statistical package fo r socia l scienc e (SPSS) processor softwar e 
and qualitativ e method s dat a wer e analyze d usin g theme s an d categorie s fro m m y 
questions. I  the n use d descriptiv e analysi s i n presenting an d discussin g my findings. 
Also descriptiv e statistics such as means percentages table s an d figures  wer e used . 
1.4.1 Descriptiv e analysis 
Status o f the participant respondents . 
Respondents wer e i n categorie s th e first  categor y wer e yout h male s whos e ag e rang e 
18-45 wer e 50 % yout h female s whos e ag e rang e fro m 18-4 5 wer e 50% . Th e secon d 
category wer e elder s mal e whos e ag e rang e wer e fro m 50-6 0 year s 50 % an d elde r 
female whos e ag e rang e fro m 50-6 0 year s wer e 50% . Educatio n status range d fro m 
informal educatio n 80%), standard seve n leavers 15 % and form fou r leaver 0.01% 
1.4.2 Presentatio n of survey results 
Analysis wa s don e b y statistica l package fo r socia l science s (SPSS ) dat a processo r th e 
results were a s follow s 
People lik e me do not get HIV infection (male) age 25-45 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid agree 39 78.0 78.0 78.0 
Disagree 10 20.0 20.0 98.0 
Neutral 1 2.0 2.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: C NA survey dat a 
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Peop le lik e m e do not get HIV infectio n (male ) ag e 25-45 
Respondents fo r thes e question s wer e yout h mal e wit h th e ag e rang e o f 25-4 5 tota l 
number o f respondents wer e 50 . 78% of respondents sai d that they ca n not ge t infectio n 
of H I V whil e 20% said that they can get infection , 2 % were neutral . 
I am too young t o get HIV infection (female) ag e 18-2 5 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Agree 41 82.0 82.0 82.0 
Disagree 5 10.0 10.0 92.0 
3 4 8.0 8.0 100.0 
Total 50 100.0 100.0 
Source: C NA survey data (2006) 
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I am too young t o get HIV infection (female ) ag e 18-2 5 
Respondents fo r this Question were female youth whose age range s fro m 18-2 5 number s 
of respondent s wer e 50 . 82 % o f respondent s sai d ye s tha t the y ar e to o youn g t o ge t 
infection 10 % said no the y ca n ge t infectio n whil e 8 % wer e neutra l tha t mean s di d not 
know i f they can get infectio n o r not . 
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Do you accept the fact that HIV is spreading within your community (elde r male ) ag e 45-60 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid agree 4 7.8 8.0 8.0 
Disagree 39 76.5 78.0 86.0 
strongly 
disagree 
7 13.7 14.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C NA survey dat a (2006 ) 
Do you accept the fact that HIV is spreading within your community (elde r male ) ag e 45-6 0 
Respondents fo r thi s questio n were elde r male whos e ag e rang e fro m 45-6 0 number s o f 
respondents wa s 50.78 % o f respondent s disagree d tha t H I V i s no t spreadin g i n th e 
community, 10 % strongly disagreed, while 8 % agreed . Thi s show s the fac t that H IV i s 
spreading withi n th e communit y was ver y lo w and takin g the fac t tha t elde r ha d a  big 
say over youth in the communit y this was the big challenge. 
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Do you accept the fact that HIV is spreading within your community (female ) ag e 45-6 0 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Agree 8 15.7 16.0 16.0 
Disagree 37 72.5 74.0 90.0 
Strngly 
disagree 
5 9.8 10.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C N A surve y data (2006 ) 
Do you accept the fact that HIV is spreading within your community (female ) ag e 45-6 0 
Same questio n wer e aske d t o femal e whos e ag e rang e fro m 45-6 0 year , 74 % o f 
respondent sai d n o H I V is no t spreadin g withi n thei r communit y whil e 16 % sai d ye s 
H I V i s 
spreading t o th e communit y 4% agree d tha t ca n no t eithe r accep t o r reject . Agai n thi s 
shows the fac t that H IV i s spreading within the communit y was very low. 
I feel comfortable talking about HIV/Aid s issue s and sexual behavio r with my partner male age 
18-45 
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Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Yes 7 13.7 14.0 14.0 
No 43 84.3 86.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C NA survey data (2006) 
I feel comfortabl e talkin g about HIV/Aid s issue s and sexua l behavio r wit h my partner mal e age 
18-45 
Respondent o f thi s questio n wer e mal e whos e ag e rang e fro m 18-4 5 tota l numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 50 . 86 % o f respondent s sai d tha t the y ar e no t comfortabl e t o tal k 
about A I D S issue s while 14 % said that they are comfortable to talk about A I D S issue s 
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I feel comfortable talkin g abou t HIV/Aid s issues and sexua l behavior with my partner femal e age 
18-35 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Yes 11 21.6 22.0 22.0 
No 39 76.5 78.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C NA survey data (2006) 
I feel comfortable talkin g abou t HIV/Aid s issues and sexua l behavior with my partner femal e age 
18-35 
Respondent o f this questio n were femal e whos e ag e rang e fro m 18-4 5 tota l numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 5 0 78% of respondents sai d no t they ar e no t comfortabl e to talk abou t 
H I V / A I D S issue s whil e 22 % sai d tha t the y ar e comfortabl e t o tal k abou t H I V / A I D S 
issues 
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Would you recommend usin g condo m as one of intervention measures male ag e 45 - 60 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Y e s 7 13.7 14.0 14.0 
NO 43 84.3 86.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C NA survey dat a (2006) 
Would you recommend usin g condo m a s one of intervention measure s mal e ag e 45 - 60 
Respondent o f thi s questio n wer e mal e whos e ag e rang e fro m 45-60 , numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 50 . 86% of respondents sai d they d o not accep t us e o f condom as on e 
of interventio n measure agains t H I V while 16 % said ye s they accep t us e o f condom as 
one of Intervention measure agains t H I V . 
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Would you recommend usin g condom as one of intervention measure s female ag e 45-6 0 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Yes 8 15.7 16.0 16.0 
NO 42 82.4 84.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C NA survey dat a (2006) 
Would you recommend usin g condom as one of intervention measure s female ag e 45-6 0 
Respondent o f thi s questio n wer e femal e whos e ag e rang e fro m 45-60 , numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 50 . 84% of respondents sai d they d o not accep t us e o f condom as on e 
of interventio n measure agains t H I V while 16 % said ye s the y accep t us e o f condom as 
one o f Intervention measure agains t H I V , thi s show s tha t th e communit y had negativ e 
view o n the use o f condom in the fight  agains t H I V / A I D S. 
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Would you recommend usin g condo m a s one of intervention measure s mal e ag e 18-45 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Y E S 12 23.5 24.0 24.0 
NO 38 74.5 76.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C NA survey dat a (2006) 
Would you recommend usin g condo m a s one of intervention measure s mal e ag e 18-4 5 
Respondent o f thi s questio n wer e mal e whos e ag e rang e froml8-45 , numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 50 . 76% of respondents sai d they d o not accep t us e o f condom as on e 
of interventio n measure agains t H I V while 24 % sai d ye s the y accep t us e o f condom as 
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one o f interventio n measur e agains t H I V , this show s tha t th e hig h ris k grou p i n th e 
community had negative vie w on the use o f condom in the fight  agains t H I V / A I D S . 
Would you recommend usin g condom as one of intervention measures femal e age 18-45 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Y E S 4 7.8 8.0 8.0 
NO 46 90.2 92.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: C N A surve y data (2006 ) 
Would you recommend usin g condom as one of intervention measure s female age 18-45 
Respondent o f thi s questio n wer e femal e whos e ag e rang e fro m l8-45, numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 50 . 92% of respondents sai d they d o no t accep t us e o f condom as on e 
of intervention measure agains t H I V whil e 8 % said yes they accep t use o f condom, this 
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Poses a  biggest challenging the figh t against H I V becaus e wome n were a t high ris k 
1.4.3 Focu s groups 
Focus group s wer e organize d i n eac h o f th e 8  hamlet s i n tw o village s Loliond o an d 
Enguserusambu. Discussio n wer e als o hel d wit h traditiona l leader , ag e se t elder s an d 
village H I V / A I D S committees , thi s wa s don e t o captur e mor e informatio n that coul d 
have no t capture d i n surve y an d questionnaire . Fro m focu s grou p discussio n th e 
following wer e revealed. 
• Mos t member s o f the communit y coul d describ e H I V / A I D S correctl y but the y 
were weak on many scientifi c fact s o f H I V / A I D S 
• Mos t member s o f th e communit y coul d describ e correctl y th e mod e o f 
transmission o f H I V bu t the y ha d wea k knowledg e of the relatio n ship betwee n 
H I V / A I D S an d sexually transmitted Diseases STDs . 
• Condo m us e i s lo w i t wa s reveale d fro m discussio n wit h villag e H I V / A I D S 
committee tha t promotio n an d demonstratio n o f condo m us e ha s no t widel y 
done. I t wa s reveale d fro m (Ngorongor o District healt h annua l repor t 2003 ) tha t 
about 10,00 0 condoms were distributed in 2003 through health sector which i s 
less than on e condo m per sexuall y active person per yea r the reaso n give n wa s the hig h 
stigma attached t o there use . 
It wa s foun d fro m ag e se t elder s tha t commercializatio n o f se x ha s foun d it s wa y int o 
very traditional cultural system where hitherto socia l taboos an d value guided 
1.4.4 Result s 
In summar y th e followin g wer e feature s tha t wer e observe d fro m communit y need s 
Assessment. 
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• Th e acceptance tha t H IV i s spreading within the Maasa i communit y is stil l low. 
• Ther e i s wea k knowledg e o n possibl e strategie s t o reduc e th e increasin g H IV 
prevalence thi s i s aggravate d b y th e resistanc e t o us e condom s a s on e o f 
intervention measures an d stigma to discuss H I V / A I D S issue s betwee n partners . 
• Man y Maasa i don' t lik e condom s and most find  i t difficult t o talk about safe r se x 
with their partners . 
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C H A P T E R I I 
2.0 P R O B L E M I D E N T I F I C A T I O N . 
The identifie d nee d throug h communit y need s assessmen t wa s tha t ther e wa s wea k 
knowledge o n th e rapi d sprea d o f H I V / A I D S i n th e communit y an d wea k preventiv e 
strategies tha t coul d lea d t o possibl e impac t i n th e communit y an d th e projecte d 
devastating impact . Althoug h prevalenc e i n th e communit y wa s stil l relativel y lo w 
compared t o th e nationa l estimates , th e infectio n could potentially sprea d ver y rapid du e 
to prevailin g sexual activ e wa s a t ris k an d coul d potentially b e infecte d wa s no t eas y t o 
be understood . 
Available dat a showe d tha t H I V epidemic i n Ngorongor o Distric t was a t a  relativel y 
early stage , with 2.2% o f the surveye d wome n attendin g antenata l clinic s bein g infected . 
Prevalence i n Loliond o war d wa s 2.3 % whe n extrapolatin g thes e data , i t was estimate d 
that there wer e 150 0 H I V positive people i n the distric t o f whom abou t 15 0 migh t hav e 
developed A I D S i n 2003. Th e stud y carrie d ou t b y (Dr . Moke Magom a et. A l , 2001) i n 
Ngorongoro distric t showe d tha t morbidity and mortalit y data from Wass o hospita l (th e 
hospital attende d b y peopl e fro m Orgosoro k ward ) showe d tha t 6  ou t o f 602 (1% ) adul t 
admission i n th e secon d hal f o f 200 3 wer e diagnose d carryin g A I D S relate d 
complication an d on e ou t o f 6  hospita l deat h wa s attribute d t o A I D S ou t o f 3 8 patien t 
tested fo r H I V in the som e period , 1 9 patien t wer e foun d t o b e H I V positive (base d o n 
only on e rapi d test , Wass o hospita l 2001) . Populatio n a t ris k ar e me n an d wome n age s 
12-55 
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Many social , cultura l an d economi c factor s contribute d t o th e ris k an d vulnerabilit y of 
H I V transmissio n i n the district . The people definitio n of H I V / A I D S an d it s associatio n 
with gende r an d lif e cycl e reveale d a  lo t abou t thei r understandin g o f th e diseas e an d 
transmission myth . Lac k o f informatio n couple d wit h th e stigm a associate d wit h 
H I V / A I D S ; prevente d peopl e fro m knowin g or disclosing the statu s of the diseas e at th e 
community and household level . 
The awarenes s tha t H I V ha s starte d t o affec t th e Maasa i populatio n wa s stil l lo w a s 
A I D S wa s n o ye t visibl e an d misconceptio n wer e rampan t amon g youn g me n wh o 
increasingly migrat e t o urba n area s i n searc h o f employment . Possibl y these me n wer e 
exposing themselve s t o H I V through sexua l intercours e wit h cit y women. Condo m us e 
in the distric t was ver y low because of low knowledge an d limite d availability. 
Other sexuall y transmitted infection s (STIs ) were reporte d t o b e commo n and medica l 
treatment wa s no t readil y availabl e o r accessed ; th e presenc e o f ST I facilitate s th e 
transmission o f H I V. Socia l cultura l and sexua l practices allo w Maasai to engag e in se x 
with larg e numbe r o f partners o f both sexe s befor e an d durin g marriage . Girl s becom e 
sexually activ e a t a  very tender age (a s earl y as 9  or 1 0 years). Mal e circumcision s using 
one knif e fo r severa l boy s ar e stil l carrie d out . Mos t deliverie s tak e plac e a t hom e 
assisted b y traditional birth attendant, (TBAs ) withou t the us e o f gloves an d aprons , an d 
carry som e ris k of H IV transmission . H I V is also transmitte d fro m i n infected mothe r t o 
her chil d durin g deliver y an d breas t feeding . Th e estimate d resul t wa s abou t 4 6 H I V 
infected babie s pe r yea r i n the district . Th e no n -  indigenou s populatio n o n th e war d 
was a t hig h risk because i t ofte n com e o n temporary assignment s leavin g their familie s 
behind an d the y wer e highl y mobile , they wer e likel y t o engag e i n se x wit h bars girl s 
and commercia l sex workers , especially the tou r drivers , guides an d hote l workers . 
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2.1 Factor s whic h contributes to ris k and vulnerability o f HIV transmission. 
Although limite d survey s showe d tha t mos t peopl e hav e hear d abou t H I V / A I D S , th e 
perception tha t wa s a  Swahil i diseas e wer e wid e spread, Maasa i me n believe d that the y 
were onl y vulnerabl e when the y engag e i n sexual intercourse wit h non-Maasa i women 
in urbarness . Th e fac t tha t mos t poster s an d video s used i n education session s wer e i n 
Swahil8i depict s no -  Maasa i reinforce s o n this belief . Vis ibi l i ty o f the diseas e wa s low 
since fe w Maasa i ha d actuall y developed full - blow n A I D S o r hav e die s o f A I D S . T o 
date ther e wa s n o know n perso n livin g openl y wit h H I V amon g th e Maasa i i n th e 
district. 
2.1.1 Misconception s about HIV and IADS are common . 
Even amon g those wh o have heard abou t H I V an d A I D S . Th e understanding o f what th e 
infection migh t differ a s indicate d by a variety of Maasai name s wit h differen t meaning s 
that were used i.e a long terminal illness, a diseases that can be cured by circumcisions, a 
disease causin g wasting. The belief that H I V / A I DS wa s o n ordinary known disease s an d 
that it was curable with traditional herbs wer e widespread. 
2.1.2 Migratio n b y youn g me n t o citie s migh t lea d t o hig h ris k durin g sexua l 
interaction. 
Migration ou t o f Ngorongor o t o see k employmen t (mainl y a s watchmen ) i n Arusha , 
Mererani an d Keny a wer e reporte d t o b e increasingl y hig h amon g youn g Maasa i 
youngsters. 
2.1.2 Hig h prevalence of STI facilitates transmission of HI V 
Data fro m Wass o hospital (for the period of July to December 2003) showe d that among 
4139 adul t ou t patient s diagnoses , 18 1 (4.4% ) wer e infecte d wit h STIs . Th e presence o f 
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another STI , especiall y genita l ulcer , increase s th e ris k o f H I V transmissio n durin g 
unprotected sexua l intercourse . 
2.1.3 Soci o - Cultura l practices increase the ris k o f sexual transmission of HIV. 
The famil y structur e relevan t t o th e situatio n was tha t a  husban d wa s expecte d t o shar e 
wives wit h th e ag e mate s polygamy . M e n could marr y a s man y wome n a s the y coul d 
afford, olde r me n ca n eve n marr y youn g girls . Sexua l missin g amon g Maasa i i s 
extensive bot h durin g and afte r marriage . Th e socia l structur e amon g Maasa i is based o n 
age se t syste m whic h determine s th e acceptabl e sexua l partners for a  member o f age set . 
"illegal sexua l relations " fo r exampl e betwee n warrior s (murrain ) an d marrie d wome n 
also take place . Youn g uncircumcise d girls (entity) fro m ag e 9-1 0 u p war d are expecte d 
to engage in sex wit h murran an d extensiv e sexua l mixing takes place a t youth gatherin g 
these circumstances , naturall y existin g socia l network s stil l ca n b e targete d b y 
prevention programs. H I V prevention interventions undertake n wit h socia l networks ca n 
establish ne w group s norms , reduc e ris k behaviors o f networks member s an d ca n reac h 
hidden members o f population known personally to leader s o f the socia l networks . 
lovers" for sexua l satisfaction . Husband s ar e expecte d t o shar e their wives with thei r ag e 
mates, Guests commonl y sleep i n the hous e o f an age mate . 
2.1.4 Sharin g o f potentially sharp instruments. 
Male circumcisio n is universall y practice d amon g Maasai , ofte n usin g on e knif e fo r 
several boy s t o symboliz e the bondin g withi n th e ag e set . Othe r possibl e transmissio n 
routes includ e scararifications , tattooing , piercin g an d sharin g o f razo r blade s fo r 
shaving. 
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2.1.5 Lo w us e o f Condo m 
Promotion an d demonstratio n o f condo m us e ha s no t bee n widel y done. Man y Maasa i 
do no t lik e condom s an d som e find  i t difficul t t o pu t o n the mal e condo m becaus e in th e 
Maasai circumcision , the foreski n i s partially excised bu t remain s attache d an d form s a 
potential hindranc e whe n unrollin g condom ove r the penis . (Kel l y e t al , 2005), observe d 
that population segment a t highes t ris k of H IV i s often hidden , marginalized, and hard t o 
reach b y conventiona l prevention . Thi s pattern i s true especiall y in Ngorongoro District 
where ther e wa s littl e precedence' s fo r stron g communit y base d organizatio n service s 
programs. I n th e overal l strategy . P L A L I S E P believe s tha t approapriat e skills , 
information an d organisatio n g o beyon d implementatio n o f the project . Th e communit y 
believes tha t H I V / A I D S wa s th e cros s cuttin g issu e becaus e income generatin g activitie s 
could expos e bot h me n an d wome n to H I V especially when the y move d awa y fro m thei r 
homes i n search o f markets. Th e community believed that the mainstreamin g 
2.2 Consequence s of the proble m 
• H I V / A I D S i f not controlle d could lead to impoverishin g of the Maasa i pastoralis t 
because o f the physica l impact o f the wel l bein g a s bot h economica l an d socia l 
effect. 
• Th e epidemi c ha s th e potentia l t o creat e massive economi c proble m arisin g fro m 
losses o f productivity an d diversio n of fund s fro m developmen t t o crisi s healt h 
and care . 
• Th e epidemi c ha s th e potentia l o f leadin g t o massiv e death s an d eventuall y 
wiping o f the Maasa i pastoralists communit y du e t o uncontrolle d sexua l mixin g 
between girls , young boys an d warriors . 
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2.2.1 Targe t Communit y 
The communit y covered b y th e projec t wer e i n Loliondo Divis io n Orgosoro k Ward,th e 
project covere d Loliond o an d Enguserosamb u village . P A L I S E P organisatio n objectiv e 
was suppor t pastora l an d agr o pastora l communit y livel y hoo d b y mobilizin g th e 
available resourc e an d hel p t o explor e th e possibl e opportunitie s t o sustai n thei r 
livelihood. Th e communit y capacit y buildin g wa s (Esoto , Orbo/Olip , Manyatas ) I t i s 
believed tha t seme n help s a  girl s t o matur e physically . I t i s reporte d tha t a  murra n ca n 
have 1 0 or more partners in one week . 
A n "elder " is expected to marry and can accumulated as many wives as he ca n afford. 
When old men marry young girls i t is common practice for these girls to have othe r 
lover. 
2.2.3 Stak e Holder Analysi s 
Table 1 . Stake holder analysis 
Stakeholders Roles Concern Expectations 
Community - Targe t grou p Rapid sprea d sprea d o f i) Reduc e 
member unde r Recipient o f H I V wit h th e transmis 
the projec t project community sion o f 
H I V 
ii) Reduc e 
impact 
of A I D S 
District Counci l i) Collaborat e wit h H I V sprea d rapidl y Strengthened 
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the C B O an d among th e poo r an d i t capacity an d 
community throug h increase povert y o n individuals t o 
ward multsectora l already poo r arrest th e 
Aids committe e spread o f 
W M A C H I V / A I D S an d 
mitigate th e 
ii) Technica l impacts. 
assistance 
i i i ) Financia l 
assistance 
iv) Coordination 
R F A i) Capacit y Rapit sprea d o f H I V Strengthened 
building t o within the communit y capacity o f th e 
the CBO community an d 
ii) Technica l individuals t o 
assistance arrest th e 
i i i) Coordinatio n spread o f 
iv) Fundin g o f H I V / A I D S an d 
the projec t mitigate th e 
impact. 
T A C A I D S Collaborate wit h i) Financia l Strengthened 
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community base d assistance capacity o f th e 
organization ii) Technica l community an d 
through R F A an d iii) Coordinator s individuals t o 
C M A C arrest th e 
spread o f 
H I V / A I D S an d 
mitigate th e 
impact. 
O X F A R M i) Technica l i) Financia l Strengthened 
assistance assistance capacity o f th e 
ii) Technical community an d 
iii) Coordinator s individuals t o 
arrest th e 
spread o f 
H I V / A I D S an d 
mitigate th e 
impact. 
A C C O R D i) Technica l i) Financia l Strengthened 
assistance assistance capacity o f th e 
ii) Technical community an d 
iii) Coordinator s individuals t o 
arrest th e 
spread o f 
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H I V / A I D S an d 
mitigate th e 
impact. 
Source: Author from survey during community needs assessment (2006) 
2.2.4 Projec t goals 
The overal l goa l o f th e projec t wa s t o reduc e th e sprea d o f H I V / A I D S throug h 
awareness, knowledg e an d skil l improvement , o n the factor s tha t contribute s t o th e ris k 
and vulnerabilit y o f H I V amon g th e communit y members . Th e communit y base d 
awareness campaign s wer e organize d t o mak e th e communit y accep t tha t th e Maasa i 
have becom e infecte d an d th e infectio n wa s n o longe r confine d t o thos e wh o hav e 
migrated t o town , but als o spreadin g withi n th e villages . Th e projec t aime d a t assistin g 
all ag e group s i n the communit y who were no t ye t infecte d wit h H I V to avoi d infection. 
This was done through ; 
• Suppor t o f traditional court s t o discus s an d eradicat e traditio n that contributed t o 
the sprea d o f H I V / A i d s . 
• Us e traditiona l gatherin g t o educat e communit y t o fight  against/protec t agains t 
H I V / A i d s . 
• Mobi l iz e th e concerne d ag e group s t o b e traditiona l dancin g Esoto/orb o a s a 
place for education . 
• Man y Maasa i d o no t lik e condom s an d som e find  i t difficul t t o pu t o n mal e 
condoms. The project promote d the us e o f condoms through demonstratio n using 
peer educators . 
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2.2.5 Projec t objectives: 
Objectives o f the projec t were : 
1. T o improv e awareness , knowledg e an d skil l amon g groups , an d individua l i n 
order t o empowe r the m t o respon d appropriatel y t o H I V / A I D S . Th e ai m o f th e 
awareness, knowledg e an d skil l buildin g t o th e communit y woul d b e t o 
strengthen th e capacit y o f member s o f th e communit y t o accep t tha t H I V i s 
within thei r communit y an d tha t ther e ar e Maasa i wh o hav e becom e infected . 
The fac t tha t infectio n no longe r confine d t o thos e wh o hav e migrate d t o tow n 
but also to any other member s o f the community. 
2. T o promote condom s use an d improve access t o condoms . 
2.6.6 Hos t Organization . 
The pastoral Livelihoo d suppor t an d empowerment Progra m ( P A L I S E P) i s a community 
based organization . Registere d unde r th e La w of th e Unite d Republi c of Tanzani a in 
November 2002 . i t i s locate d i n ngorongor o Distric t Orgosoro k ward . Th e visio n o f 
P A L I S E P envisage s societ y wher e information , empowerment , an d solidarit y from th e 
basis fo r strategi c livel y hoo d improvement . Th e Miss io n o f P A L I S E P wa s t o prepar e 
unite an d provid e appropriat e informatio n o f th e marginalize d communit y an d 
especially t o thos e mos t i n nee d t o b e i n a  positio n t o maximiz e th e availabl e 
opportunities an d take a  rightfu l plac e i n Tanzania society. P A L I S EP i s governed by th e 
boards o f governance fro m th e loca l communit y that comprise traditional leaders, exper t 
from othe r organizatio n whic h compris e a  gende r balance d team . Annua l genera l 
assembly wa s convene d eac h year . Th e C B O had originall y tw o objectives ; on e wa s 
community empowermen t throug h micr o enterpris e Secon d wa s sustainabl e natura l 
resource us e managemen t throug h conservatio n o f Loliond o forest . O n 6 t h Ap r i l 200 4 
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stake holder's worksho p for H I V / A I D S situationa l analysis in the distric t commissioned 
by E R E T O conducte d a t S O P A lodg e P A L I S E P representativ e attende d i t wa s learne d 
that awarenes s tha t H I V / A i d s ha d starte d t o affec t maasa i pastoralist s wa s low . Als o 
limited effor t t o creat e awarenes s s o fa r ha s bee n don e t o th e community . Afte r th e 
workshop th e C B O conducted genera l meetin g o n Octobe r 200 5 tha t comprise d o f 
women, yout h and age d wh o deliberate d ta t H I V / A i d s shoul d be mainstreame d int o big 
components o f th e C B O s objectives . I t wa s observe d tha t i n mainstreamin g thi s su b 
theme pastora l communit y was stil l face d b y mal e centere d social-cultura l factors tha t 
accept me n a s decisio n makers i n the household . Howeve r this bein g th e case , i t wa s 
decided tha t sensitiv e campaig n o n thes e intervention s requir e joine r jo i n effor t an d 
P A L I S E P withi n it s coverage wa s to collaborate with O x farm GB Loliondo, A C C O R D , 
District Counci l an d T A C A I D S throug h Regional facilitatin g Agencie s (FRA) . 
P A L I S E P wa s initiall y farme d t o fac e th e proble m relatin g t o livestoc k in Orgosorok 
ward. I t i s believe d tha t information , solidarit y an d relevan t empowermen t woul d 
facilitate th e usherin g o f pastora l o f self-relianc e an d fruitfu l participatio n i n 
development issue . I n 200 2 th e C B O was registere d a s a n entit y t o foste r livestoc k 
improvement, economi c empowermen t an d environmenta l managemen t unde r th e 
philosophy o f communit y base d o f natura l resourc e managemen t wit h th e specia l 
emphasis t o Loliond o natura l forest . 
2.6.7 Projec t inception 
The ide a an d importanc e o f systematicall y addressin g issu e o f H I V / A I D S withi n 
Ngorongoro communitie s wa s conceive d b y Eret o N P P durin g it s phas e I I planning . 
This wa s betwee n 200 2 an d 2003 , wher e differen t stakeholder s hel d variou s meetin g 
concerning pastoralis t an d H I V / A I D S . Th e prevalenc e rat e o f H I V infectio n i n th e 
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district wa s estimate d a t 2.1% . Howeve r withi n th e generalize d rat e o f prevalenc e o f 
STI, syphili s was sai d to stan d a t 4.5% (Hilde Basstanie and Rafael Ol e M o on 2004) . 
The hig h prevalenc e amon g bloo d donor s serve s t o highligh t ho w bi g a  threa t o f 
H I V / A I D S wa s i n the distric t a s o f 2003 th e HIV/prevalenc e among bloo d donor s wa s 
5.2% (Basstanie , Ol e Moono 2004) . According stud y mad e b y (Dr . Mole Magom a et. a l 
2003) i n the contex t o f his study , bloo d sample s wer e take n fro m nearl y 250 0 antenata l 
clinic 250 0 antenata l clini c attendee s i n 70 clini c site s (tw o hospita l site s an d 6 8 reac h 
sites). Preliminar y finding  showe d tha t th e overal l H I V prevalence i n th e distric t wa s 
2.1%) and the syphili s prevalence wa s 4.5% Data are presented i n the tabl e below 
Table 2 : H IV and syphili s Infection among pregnant women , Ngorongoro District 
Division Number 
tested 
HIV Infection Syphilis Infection HIV an d syphili s 
Infection 
Nr % Nr % Nr % 
Loliondo 861 20 2.3 42 4.9 5 0.6 
Ngorongoro 889 10 1.1 54 6.1 1 0.1 
Salei 747 22 2.9 16 2.1 5 0.7 
Total Ngorongoro 
District 
2497 52 2.1 112 4.5 11 0.4 
Source: (Wasso hospital, 2003) 
From th e dat a abov e i t was estimate d tha t there were abou t 150 0 H I V positive adults i n 
the district . Every yea r abou t 4 6 infant s woul d acquir e H IV from thei r mother a t birth or 
through breast- feeding . 
Morbidity an d mortality data fro m Wasso n district a designated hospita l showed that ou t 
of 60 2 (1% ) o f adul t admissio n i n th e secon d hal f o f 200 3 wer e diagnose d a s A I D S 
related complication and one ou t of hospita l death wa s attributed t o A I D S 
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Table 3 : H IV Infection amon g pregnan t women accordin g to partner's mobility status . 
Division Number 
tested 
Women wit h 
migrating partner 
HIV infectio n amon g 
women wit h migratin g 
partner 
HIV Infectio n amon g 
women withou t 
migrating partner 
Nr % Nr % Nr % 
Liliondo 861 30 3.5 2 6.7 18 2.2 
Ngorongoro 889 58 6.5 1 1.7 9 1.1 




2497 241 9.7 13 5.4 39 1.7 
Source: (Wass o Hospita l 2003 ) 
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C H A P T E R III. 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
1.3 Theoretica l literature review: 
3.1.2. Conceptua l framework o f CBO.s . 
In orde r t o b e abl e t o understan d an d lear n how development function s an d operate s th e 
following definitio n are provided. 
"Community Base d Organization (CBO) thi s i s a  term referre d t o gras s root peopl e an d 
community centere d organizatio n forme d i n a  particula r localit y i n pursui t o f commo n 
goal, agenda, o r issues."(Colin Ba l l &  Leit h Dunn, 1995) . 
However C B O ma y transform itsel f by expanding it s operation an d thus become N G O . 
C B O ha s th e followin g features ; 
• The y ar e forme d t o improv e the livelihoo d o f the poo r an d othe r disadvantage d 
people wh o ar e unabl e t o realiz e thei r potentia l o r achiev e th e ful l righ t i n th e 
society through direc t or indirect forms o f action. 
• The y act on issue o f community and public concern. 
The C B O ar e essentiall y socia l organization , that they enjo y a  varying degree of autonom y 
and independenc y fro m th e government , bu t als o the y ar e boun d t o b e sel f regulatin g an d 
voluntary nature consequentl y C B O embody divers e interes t whic h i n turn influenc e thei r 
relationship wit h th e government . C B O ' s underpi n vision , missio n goals, an d objective s 
based o n their desire t o advance an d improve human conditio n in various ways. 
• Takin g int o accoun t an d consideratio n o f th e proble m an d need s o f th e 
people. 
• Devotin g maximum recourses t o address those problem and needs. 
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• Ensurin g that organization remain aligned and true to their mission objectives 
and integrity. 
• Ensurin g maximum involvement of beneficiaries and other stakeholders . 
• Maintai n high ethical standard a t both organizational and community level . 
• Abi l i t y to undertake plannin g effective management o f activities project s 
and progra m includin g regula r an d rigorou s evaluation s o f thos e activities , 
project an d programs th e abov e i s argued by (Coli n &  Leit h Dunn , 1995) . 
Legal an d Institut e Framewor k o f C B O ' s i n Tanzani a operat e unde r specifi c 
defined lega l an d Institutiona l fram e work . Th e lega l fram e wor k ha s bee n a 
fundamental fram e wor k prerequisite fo r lega l existence an d operation s o f these 
organizations. Th e lega l frame wor k contains la w and regulator y proces s whic h 
operate. T o this effec t i n Tanzania up t o 200 1 ther e were thre e la w governmen t 
operations o f C S O 's o r N G O ' s . 
• Societie s ordinanc e administere d b y th e Registra r o f societie s i n th e 
Ministry o f Home Affair . 
• Companie s ordinance in the Ministr y o f Trade and Industries . 
Trustee Incorporat e ordinanc e administe r b y Administrato r General i n th e Ministr y i n 
2002 a  ne w law , the N G O Ac t 1  2002 wa s enacted . Unde r th e ne w la w amon g othe r 
things registration s ha s bee n streamline d an d decentralized . Th e ne w la w require s 
national organizatio n t o registere d i n Da r e s Salaa m me t th e N G O Registered i n th e 
division o f N G O 's office r o f the Vic e -  Presiden t whil e Distric t Base d N G O ' s / C B O ' s 
are no w t o b e registere d a t th e regio n (i f they operat e i n mor e tha n on e District ) o r a 
district leve l (fo r thoug h operatin g onl y on e district ) i n th e offic e o f th e Distric t 
Commissioner (DC) 
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"When A I D S emerge d fro m th e shadow s tw o decades ago , fe w people coul d no t predic t 
how th e epidemi c would evolve , and fewe r stil l coul d describ e i t with an y certaint y th e 
best ways o f combating it . N o w at the star t of a new millennium , w e ar e pas t the stag e 
of conjectured . W e kno w fro m experienc e tha t A I D S ca n devastat e whol e regions , 
knock decade s of f natura l development , wide n the ga p betwee n ric h an d poo r nation s 
and pus h alread y stigmatize d groups close r to th e margin s o f society . Jus t a s clearly, 
experience show s tha t th e righ t approaches , applie d quickl y enoug h wit h courag e an d 
resolve, ca n an d d o resul t i n lowe r H I V infections rate s an d les s sufferin g fo r thos e 
affected b y the epidemic".(UNAID S 2000: ) this show s the importanc e o f mainstreaming 
H I V i n daily activitie s to reduce th e impact . 
AIDS(Acquired Immun e Deficienc y Syndrome ) emerge d i n th e 198 0 a s th e mos t 
terrifying epidemi c of modern times wit h A I D S th e body' s immun e syste m can not fight 
the viru s fo r a  lon g time . Disease s an d deat h ma y no t occu r unti l year s afte r first 
infection. Henc e H I V , or Huma n Immunodeficienc y virus, that lead s t o A I D S , sprea d 
unduly throughou t th e worl d befor e th e epidemi c wa s eve n apparent(AIDS) , seen a s a 
rare conditio n affecting homosexual men in the U S around 1980 , was onl y recognized as 
a globa l health problem of paramount importanc e si x years late r (Malhler , 1986) . 
After a  perio d o f tim e thi s viru s damage s th e Immun e system . H I V / A I D S i s a 
complicated an d hugely important worl d issue . ( U N A I D S September , 2003) . Home and 
Community fo r people wit h H I V an d A I D S , th e riches t resource a  country has i s without 
question, the Compassio n of its people ( U N A I D S ) 2000b:60) . 
A s th e H I V / A I D S epidemi c expand s carin g fo r patient s H I V relate d diseas e i s 
increasingly takin g plac e i n th e hom e an d Community , peopl e canno t affor d lon g 
hospital stay s an d i n an y case , hospita l bed s ar e i n limite d supply . Patient s ar e ofte n 
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discharged t o di e a t home(UNAID S 2000b:60) . Hom e an d Communit y care offer s th e 
only feasibl e optio n for the majorit y o f patients a t mos t stage s of their diseas e ,  not jus t 
dying. Sufficien t resources mus t b e mobilize d t o make the service s work , and crucially , 
the service s need t o b e "owned " and a s fa r a s possibl e run b y the communitie s they se t 
out to serve . 
The Continuu m o f car e migh t b e th e developmen t o f Communit y residential centres , 
perhaps linke d wit h healt h clinics , wher e familie s coul d brin g patien t fo r temporar y 
treatment an d lear n bette r nursin g nutritiona l and suppor t skill s an d information . Thi s 
concept migh t b e a  highl y cos t effectiv e (Jackso n an d Kerkhoven,1995) . This ca n b e 
very effective i n Tanzanian Community setting were the resourc e ar e very limited . 
Aids an d Women . 
In many parts of sub-Saharan Afric a inequalit y between me n an d women, and economic 
deprivation help s t o driv e the epidemic . Women and girl s ar e commonl y discriminated 
against acces s t o education , employment, credit, health care, land and in heritance. 
The vulnerabilit y of Africa n wome n an d girl s t o H I V infection & Integrall y lindk e to 
underlying gende r inequalitie s societal norms an d discrimination . Sustaine d changes i n 
this vulnerabilit y w i l l requir e fundamenta l shif t i n th e relatio n shi p betwee n me n a n 
women. Th e United Nations Goals . 
Most H I V +  Women have been infecte d with H I V throug h heterosexual sex . Physically , 
women ar e mor e susceptibl e tha n me n t o H I V infectio n throug h heterosexua l sex , 
information draw n from differen t studie s show s that during heterosexua l se x women ar e 
about twic e as likel y to become infecte d with H I V fro m me n as men are fro m women . 
(Delgado et . A l ; (1998 ) i n his report o n collaboration project undertake n b y a  Universit y 
which observe d tha t innovativ e approache s ar e neede d t o reac h puert o Rican , 
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Dominican, an d othe r Latin o communities i n the fight  agains t epidemic . T o be effectiv e 
approaches must involv e all sectors and mus t reac h ou t t o individual s uwilling o r unabl e 
to acces s conventiona l program s i t was foun d tha t project wa s successfu l i n involving a 
culture-based institution , increasin g referral s fo r H I V testin g an d distributin g 
information abou t H IV an d A I D S . 
In Ugand a (Knsma n e t al , 2002) , i n descriptio n o f th e implementatio n o f a  larg e 
Community bas e H I V / A I D S behavioura l Intervention s i n rura l Uganda ; Interventio n 
included dram a an d vide o show , communit y educators , a s wel l a s condo m an d leaflet s 
distribution annua l attentio n rat e was foun d t o b e 11 % with stabl e worker s mor e likel y 
to b e older , marrie d o r opinio n leaders i n their communit y tha n thos e who droppe d ou t 
(Kinsman e t al,2002) , i n spit e o f initia l resistanc e t o th e intervention , particularl y i n 
relation t o condo m i t ha s bee n demonstrate d tha t peopl e i n rural Afr ic a ca n accep t an d 
actually participat e i n the disseminatio n o f H I V / A I D S preventio n message s throughou t 
their ow n communities . 
A numbe r o f factors contribut e t o the heter o sexual transmission o f H IV i n sub- Sahara n 
Africa. The y include d thos e wh o work s a t th e leve l o f Individua l thos e relate d t o 
societal norms , thos e connected t o healt h car e Infrastructure an d thos e that ou t o f Laws , 
policies, and developmenta l issue s (Lampte y et al . 1997) . Clearl y no singl e preventiv e 
strategy ca n hop e t o tackl e al l thes e factor s bu t behavioura l Interventions - whic h see k 
specifically t o reduc e ris k behaviours; - offe r on e o f the mos t promisng i kapproaches (Oakle y 
at al ; 1995) , with the potentia l t o work on both Individual s and societ y a s a  whole. 
3.2.2. Us e o f behovioural theory in the AID S Communit y Demonstration Project. 
(Feshbein, Rhodes , (1997 ) usin g behavioura l theor y i n H IV prevention assert s that the A I D S 
Community. Projec t Interventio n i s base d i n Healt h belie f model, th e Theor y o f Reasone d 
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Action an d Socia l Cognitiv e theory . The y identified a core se t o f factors i n the interventio n in 
order t o encourag e behaviou r chang e som e o f th e factor s identifie d ar e attitude , perceive d 
norms, perceive d ris k an d sel f efficacy . Th e Theor y o f Reasoned Act io n suggetst s tha t on e 
should focu s interventio n message s o n specifi c behaviour s e.g . condo m us e fo r se x wit h a 
main o r stead y partner . I n addition , social Cognitiv e Theor y i t highlights the importanc e o f 
peer modelin g an d socia l reinforcemen t o f behaviou r i n huma n learnin g an d behaviou r 
change. Th e theor y sugges t tha t peer s coul d b e particularl y effectiv e i n deliverin g th e 
intervention, this i s due t o the fac t that behaviours ar e guide d by attitudes , beliefs , experience s 
and expectation of other person s reactions , this sugges t tha t persons fro m th e targete d a t - ris k 
communities ar e recruite d an d traine d t o b e Communit y advocated an d t o distribut e rol e 
model an d risk reduction supplies on the street s of their communities. 
The ke y to buildin g communit y level response s i s inspring local ownershi p o f the initiative . 
Communities mus t b e abl e t o sa y "w e accomplishe d something an d ar e prou d o f it . Lon g 
term financial  suppor t lookin g communit y to outsid e source s o f information and facilitatin g 
horizontal communication among groups ar e essentia l fo r sustainability of the project . 
3.2.3 mportanc e of Community involvement . 
Most peopl e i n sub Sahara n Africa n wit h H I V or A I D S w i l l rel y on car e for m thei r families , 
friends an d Communitie s and als o nee d t o kno w how bes t t o hel p themselves . Mos t peopl e 
with H I V w i l l rarel y if ever se e a  professional counselor except a t point of H IV testing . 
Stories aboun d o f individual s bein g rejecte d an d whol e familie s affecte d b y A I D S , usuall y 
out o f fear , confusio n sham e ange r o r blame . Th e qualit y o f care , give n b y famil y an d 
community member s i s likel y t o improv e greatly wit h som e basi c trainin g in counseling and 
nursing. 
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Male Circumcisio n an d AID S 
(Halperin et.a l 2000 ) foun d tha t mal e circumcisions , the remova l o f th e for e ski n fro m th e 
penis confer s som e protectio n agains t H I V infection in men; Apparentl y this reduce s th e ris k 
by abou t hal f o r more . Th e foreski n bein g mor e vulnerabl e t o variou s S T D infections , 
virologists believ e tha t H I V spreads mor e easil y concentrate d i n fore ski n bu t largel y absent 
from circumcise d penis 
3.3 Empirica l literature review. 
Sub- Sahara n Africa n i s the regio n of the worl d that most affecte d b y H I V / A I D S a n estimate d 
25.8 mil l io n peopl e wer e l ivin g wit h H I V at th e en d o f 2005 an d approximatel y 3. 1 mil l io n 
new infection s occurre d durin g that year . I n on e yea r th e epidemi c ha s claime d lives of a n 
estimated 2 4 mil l io n peopl e i n this regio n i n the absenc e o f massively expanded prevention , 
treatment an d car e effort , th e A I D S deat h tol l expecte d t o continu e risin g befor e peakin g 
around impac t i s alread y bein g fel t widel y no t onl y i n health y bu t i n education , industr y 
agriculture, transport , huma n resourc e an d th e econom y i n general.Befor e 198 3 medica l 
professional i n Tanzania took Acquir e Immun e Deficienc y Syndrom e (AIDS ) a s th e diseas e 
occurring i n Europe , ver y littl e attentio n wa s focuse d o n thi s disease . Th e epidemiological 
data i n 2003 indicate d that a  total o f 18,92 9 A I D S case s were reporte d t o th e N A C P fro m 2 1 
regions durin g the yea r 2003 . Thi s resulted int o a  cumulative total o f 176,10 2 reporte d case s 
since 1983 . I n 2003 Tanzani a mainland was estimate d t o hav e abou t 1,810,00 0 peopl e livin g 
with HIV(840,000) males an d (940,000) female s ( N A C P 200 3 repor t no . 18). 
3.3.1Behavioral Factor . 
Multiple sexua l contact, prostitution , obligatory sex (marita l situation), coercive sex (rape and 
defilement) recreationa l sex , and early initiation of sex. 
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3.3.2 Biologica l factor : 
Presence o f othe r STDs , biologica l an d anatomica l structur e o f wome n immatur e sexua l 
anatomy o f young girls , infecte d bloo d an d bloo d product , infecte d ski n piercin g instrument , 
prenatal transmission. 
Situation increasing risk o f transmission includes, 
• Multipl e sexua l partner s 
• Commercia l se x work 
• Singl e sex quarter o r separation fro m famil y 
• Othe r sexually transmitted diseas e (STDs ) 
3.2.3 Condo m uses 
A s persona l strateg y H I V Infection, Condom use i s not a  perfect solutio n it i s requiring 
people t o b e highl y motivated , alway s b e abl e t o acces s goo d qualit y condom s i n 
sufficient number s an d t o hav e the m availabl e whe n needed . Als o succee d i n 
negotiating condom use wit h partners . A t population level, importan t strategi c targetin g 
of condoms a t those wh o are mos t likel y to transmit Infections . (Mose s at al , 1991) Cite d 
in (Worl d Ban k 1997:83 ) through a  study conducted in 500 sex workers in Nairobi. 
A stud y i n men's attitude s t o condom s an d t o female - controlle d method o f protection, 
such as femal e condoms , (poo l et al,2000 ) found that male attitud e t o the mal e condom, 
the femal e condo m an d female - controlle d method s o f protectio n generall y wer e 
characterized b y ambiguit y and amity . Th e like d mal e condom s becaus e the y protec t 
against unwante d pregnanc y an d infection , but wer e worrie d abou t th e rumour s tha t i t 
was unreliable. The authors conclud e that the developmen t o f female controlle d methods 
w i l l nee d t o includ e educatio n an d socia l marketin g t o reassur e me n o f the benefit s t o 
them a s wel l a s to women. 
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(Mitchell K  e t al,2002 ) explorin g the communit y respons e t o a  randomize d controlle d 
H I V / A I D S Interventio n tria l i n rura l Uganda . Explore d th e respons e t o a  Community 
based randomize d controlle d tria l (RCT ) o f a n H I V / A I D S behavioura l chang e 
Intervening i n rura l Uganda , th e view s o f field  workers , tria l communit y non -
governmental organizatio n representation an d religion s leaders wer e explore d via focu s 
groups(13) an d intervie w (45) . Th e resul t sugges t tha t th e componen t o f th e 
intervention value d b y th e communit y ar e no t necessaril y thos e prioritize d by tria l 
Implementers specifically , preventio n activitie s appea r t o b e value d les s tha n materia l 
assistance fo r th e reason s sensitiv e mobilizatio n ,respect fo r communit y member s an d 
their appointed leader s an d outgoing communication is essential . 
A Cas e stud y conducte d i n Senegal by " U N AIDS/03.44 E September , 200 3 Revele d that 
strong communit y participatio n ha s bee n a  majo r facto r i n Senega l succes s i n 
maintaining a  lo w rate o f prevalence i n the genera l populatio n has bee n achieved . Pee r 
education ha s bee n a n effectiv e too l i n mobilizatio n o f Senegales e communities . 
Schools, Churche s th e wor k plac e an d othe r form s tha t bring s peopl e togethe r ar e 
effective tool s i n th e armour y o f H I V - preventio n measures . Th e Leader s o f thes e 
groups ar e respecte d an d influentia l within community , an d the y provid e opportunitie s 
for addressin g risk y behavior and for expanding medical services and counseling. 
Reports o n impac t o f Aids i n Africa reveal s tha t Community on the stud y don e i n South 
Africa base d -  car e programs , ofte n organize d by people l ivin g 
with H I V / A I D S , ha d becom e on e o f the outstandin g feature s o f the epidemic . Th e ar e 
playing a  key role i n easing th e impact . Althoug h many o f these programs ar e operate d 
by religiou s groups o r non governmenta l organizatio n the effectivenes s o f the car e doe s 
depend o n support fro m normal health, welfare an d othe r socia l sectors . 
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The stud y furthe r revea l tha t while home -  base d car e i s not chea p i t i s an optio n for th e 
care thoug h no t chea p i t stil l becom e a n affordabl e optio n fo r th e car e o f people livin g 
with H I V / A D I S . 
A stud y don e i n Uganda b y (Kinsma n et, al,2000 ) assert s tha t Implementatio n o f larg e 
scale behavioura l interventio n face d difficultie s rangin g fro m practica l lo w t o recrui t 
train and supervis e an d motivat e mor e 55 0 field  worker s fro m 1 2 different communities . 
To the politica l field  man y o f the olde r and more influentia l people i n rural Masaka hold 
traditional vie w abou t se x an d relationship o project s occasionall y face d seriou s 
objections t o wha t i s bein g done . Howeve r wit h sensitivit y tenacity an d th e suppor t o f 
key loca l leader' s projec t wer e ultimatel y abl e t o defin e o r a t leas t ameliorat e thses e 
situations th e lesso n learne d tell s u s tha t providin g rura l Africa n communitie s wit h 
H I V / A I D S preventio n message s an d skill s i s practicable an d tha t members o f the targe t 
communities ca n themselves pla y central role in the process . 
In their stud y o f H I V / A I DS Interventions(Ti m Al l e n an d Suz e Heal d 2002), argue that a 
comparison of H I V / A I DS policie s in Botswana and Uganda helps t o 
Highlight th e kind s o f police s tha t ar e necessar y t o com e t o term s wit h pandemi c i n 
Africa. The y argue d tha t th e promotio n o f Condom s a t a n earl y stag e prove d t o b e 
counter- productio n i n Botswana , wherea s th e lac k o f condo m promotio n durin g 
strategies i n Uganda . Othe r importan t factor s include d nationa l an d local - leve l 
leadership, th e engagin g o f religion s grou p an d loca l leader s an d mos t controversiall y 
procedures o f social compliance . 
(Giles et . A l , 2003 ) i n thei r stud y o f condo m us e i n Africa n a  dol e scent s th e rol e o f 
individual an d grou p factor s reveal s tha t the stud y wa s se t ou t t o asset s tae abilit y of th e 
Theory o f planned behaviou r t o predic t an d explai n condom us e i n a traditiona l Africa n 
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context an d i n particular to asse s the relativ e contributions o f individua l an d normativ e 
constructs th e resul t showe d that sexua l behavior in a rural location governed b y famil y 
social influenc e subjectiv e norm s provid e t o b e mos t significan t element s wit h man y 
family emerge d a s the mos t significan t other. 
On th e othe r han d (Kathlee n et , al,2005 ) reveale d that . A  communit y -  leve l 
intervention progra m aime d a t youn g adolescents ' delay s earl y intercourse , increase s 
condom use an d reduces th e typ e o f risky sexua l behavior. Th e intervention consisted of 
A I D S education , skill s training , pee r influenc e an d bot h famil y an d neighborhood s 
support t o avoi d an d reduc e hig h ris k behavio r amon g adolescents . Communit y level 
interventions hav e prove n t o b e successfu l wit h ga y me n dru g user s an d inner-cit y 
women. (Hele n et , al , 1990) . A  cas e o f T A S O th e A I D S suppor t organizatio n i n 
Uganda. T A S O wa s starte d i n th e 1980 s b y Noerin e Kaleeba , occupationa l therapis t 
whose husban d wa s dyin g o f A I D S . A  tha t tim e the y experience d suc h hostilit y and 
lack o f understanding amon g th e hospita l staff and community . Tha t Noerine formed a 
small grou p o f peopl e wit h H I V / A I D S an d aske d famil y member s t o provid e mutua l 
support an d understanding . T A S O ha s develope d fro m thi s fledgling,  informa l grou p 
into a  majo r N G O offering professiona l counseling , hom e care , orphan s suppor t an d 
other service s i n many peopl e livin g wit h H I V . T A S O ha s retaine d a  stron g community 
focus an d emphasi s o n opennes s an d care . Counsellor s have bee n traine d fro m amon g 
the communit y to provid e home base d services . Ugand a is on e o f the fe w countrie s i n 
Africa wher e th e rat e of new infections is declining (Hele n et,al, 1995) . A I D S A F R I C A 
continent i n crisis. 
Evaluation repor t y a (Kwaten g &  Shangnessin g 1997 ) Wolr d visio n Tanzani a i n 
Arumeru District s Governmen t implementin g H I V / A I D S reveale d tha t stron g 
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community ownershi p an d th e tacklin g of underlyin g causes an d a n almos t seamles s 
Inter- sectiona l collaboration were among the succes s o f the project . 
(Kathleen et , a l ,2005 ) reveal s tha t adolescent s H I V Ris k Reduc e wit h communit y 
Interventions. A  communit y - leve l Interventio n progra m aime d a t youn g adolescent s 
delays earl y Intercourse . Increase s condo m us e an d reduce s th e typ e o f risk y sexua l 
behaviours tha t ca n resul t i n sexua l transmitte d disease s an d H I V / A I D S (Ne w Haven, 
Conn. Yal e researcher) . Th e Interventio n consiste d o f A I DS education , skill s training, 
peer influenc e and both famil y an d neighborhood support t o avoi d an d reduce hig h -r isk 
behavior amon g adolescents . Th e autho r assert s tha t communit y leve l intervention s 
have prove n to b e successfu l wit h ga y men, dru g use' s inne r cit y women . Th e program 
successfully delay s sexual debut an d increases us e o f condoms. 
3.2.4 Involvemen t of traditional leaders . 
The involvement of traditional source s o f community support suc h as traditional leaders, 
chiefs, Kraa l head s an d other s i s als o valuabl e traditiona l communities k hav e suppor t 
mechanisms fo r dealin g wit h deat h an d crises , an d cultura l tradition s i n majo r lif e 
events. Thi s structur e i s crucia l i n loca l socia l scen e a s i t ca n influenc e attitud e an d 
behavior change . Conversel y if they ignore d or threatened, a  confusin g an d conflictua l 
atmosphere ca n develop between externa l support agencie s an d loca l structure . 
Senegalese delegate d t o S A N A S O conferenc e (SAFIDS , 1995 : 13 ) asserts that to chang e 
our cultural norms w e used to say needed tw o generation . 
That is not true. H I V ha s move d our cultural norms i n a very short spac e o f time. Bu t i t 
depends ho w i t is approached. Tak e sexual cleansing in Zambia (where b y a  widow ha s 
sex wit h he r disease s husband s brother) . Communit y leader s wer e awar e o f a  ne w 
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situations an d integrated ne w aspects into ritual cleansing. The y can change thes e norm s 
where a s outsider s ca n not . 
The A I D S Communit y Demonstrated Projec t wa s a  5  years stud y (1989 - 1994 ) that H IV 
prevention interventions. Th e goal of the interventio n was t o 
Promote constan t condo m amon g injectio n dru g users , femal e se x partners , femal e 
commercial se x workers . Th e stud y wa s conducte d i n California , Ne w Yor k an d 
Washington. Th e stud y wa s base d o n the stag e of change mode l whic h recognize s tha t 
behaviour chang e i s a  proces s an d take s time . Communit y members wer e mobilize d 
verbally reinforce d o n preventio n material s amon g thei r peers . Smal l medi a material s 
were als o develope d fo r distribution . Condom s wer e mad e availabl e fo r communit y 
members a t the en d o f intervention, 54% of larger population members ha d received role 
model stories . Overall , individual s i n th e interventio n communitie s showe d mor e 
movement towar d consisten t us e o f condoms. Individual s who wer e directl y exposed t o 
the interventio n wer e mor e likel y t o carr y condoms(America n Journal o f Publi c Heat h 
1999). 
The Maasa i pastoralists ar e a  distinctiv e segmen t o f the nationa l populatio n an d hav e 
maintained fabri c o f thei r cultur e whic h i s ver y differen t fro m thos e o f mai n strea m 
Tanzania communities in dress, languag e ,  Swahili , an d therefore" cu t o f f fro m existing 
global H I V / A I D S Campaig n in the communicatio n media. Thi s has contribute d greatl y 
to th e ignoranc e o n th e sid e o f the Maasa i pastoralists o n th e H I V / A I D S pandemic , i t 
also put s the m i n a  differen t clas s grou p tha t require s specia l attentio n t o ge t throug h 
walls o f their live s are fortifie d b y stron g cultura l adherence populatio n increase whic h 
has occurre d i n the fac e o f diminishing resourc e ha s force d the pastoralis t yout h to see k 
employment i n cities and mining areas and are currentl y contracting H IV virus. 
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3.3 Polic y Review: 
3.4.1. Global Polic y 
The U N Declaratio n o f Commitmen t o n H I V / A I D S , an d th e millenniu m Developmen t 
Grab have se t ambition s an d measurabl e target s to b e reache d b y Afr ic a an d the res t of th e 
world i n the comin g years o f halting an d beginnin g t o revers e th e sprea d o f the epidemi c 
by b2015 . Governments , donors , an d othe r stakeholder s w i l l hav e t o mov e beyon d 
advocacy, fundin g commitment s an d plan s fo r action . Majo r intensificatio n o f th e 
disbursement o f funds an d implementatio n o f stronger program s ar e pu t i n place. 
The U N declaration o f commitments o n H I V / A I D S requirin g that by 2005, 90 % of young 
people (age d 15-24 ) shoul d hav e acces s t o preventio n includin g services t o develo p th e 
life skill s neede d t o reduc e vulnerabilit y t o H I V infections . (UNAIDS)(1999/2000 ) 
developed a  serie s o f booklets t o hel p guid e th e strategi c plannin g proces s fo r a  nationa l 
H I V / A D S response . I t includes focus on : 
1) Th e strategi c fram e work , principles , broa d strategie s an d institutiona l fram e 
work. 
2) Factor s promotin g H I V spread o r impendin g th e qualit y o f lif e o f those livin g 
with an d affecte d b y H I V / A I D S . 
3) Examinin g th e officia l progra m an d al l th e othe r mai n contribution s fro m 
N G O ' S communities , the privat e secto r an d s o forth . 
4) O n o f U N A I D S cor e recommendation s fo r H I V prevention an d car e i n sub -
Saharan Afric a are , recognition s an d facilitatio n o f communit y activitie s tha t 
mitigate th e impac t o f H I V / A I D S- C O L L S E C K (20001) . 
W H O an d UNAIDS(2000 ) suggeste d a  focus o n nascent concentrate d an d generalize d 
pandemic throug h analysi s hig h ris k environment s withi n a  countr y o r reig n an d 
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therefore fo r targetin g intervention s strategicall y thoug h understandin g th e 
environmental ris k factor s fo r differen t populatio n groups , facto r pointe d ou t a s th e 
main risk factors fo r high H I V- transmissio n rates in South Africa includes: -
• Populatio n movements . 
• Develope d Trades an d Transpor t Routs , 
• Povert y and unequal distributio n of Wealth, 
• Broa d sexua l mixing pattern an d multiple partnershi p 
• Variou s cultural factors, e.g . male circumcisio n 
• Hig h leve l o f Untreated sexuall y transmitted infection s 
• Relativel y low condom us e 
3.4.2. Th e National Multisectoral Strategic Frame wor k HIV/AIDS. 
It i s th e polic y guidelin e tha t i n fightin g H I V V / A I D S stron g emphasi s wi l l b e o n 
community base d response , tha t communitie s ar e full y empowere d an d involve d i n 
formulating an d implementin g ow n responses . Eac h sector , public , private , non -
governmental organization , faith based organization s an d communities in 
Rural an d urba n area s ar e require d t o pla n an d implemen t cos t effectiv e H I V / A I D S 
interventions accordin g to their comparative advantage . 
3.2.5 Polic y Statement on distric t and communit y response. 
The polic y states  tha t effectiv e respons e t o th e epidemi c i s base d o n th e capacitie s o f 
people l ivin g i n communitie s t o asse s thei r ow n vulnerabilit y an d pla n thei r ow n 
responses. Communit y mobilizations , empowermen t an d suppor t t o communitie s t o 
respond effectivel y are th e ke y elements o f the Nation response. I t i s in the communitie s 
and a t loca l leve l wher e th e fight  agains t A I D S w i l l b e decided . N G O ' s , C B O ' s an d fait h 
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based organizatio n ca n mak e importan t contribution s toward s mobilizatio n o f 
communities an d need t o b e supported . 
3.4.3. Role s and Function s at th e Distric t and Villag e levels. 
Local governmen t counci l w i l l brin g togethe r an d coordinat e al l actor s workin g o n 
H I V / A I D i n th e respectiv e district . Attache d t o on e o f thei r subcommittee s a  specia l 
multi-sect ora l H I V / A I D S committe e w i l l b e establishe d consistin g of representatives of 
all majo r government , c iv i l societ y an d privat e partner s o f th e district . I t i s thi s 
committee whic h w i ll d o the actua l technica l work. 
• A t village/War d a  simila r H I V / A I D S committe e comprisin g o f th e importan t 
actors w i l l b e create d an d responsibl e fo r th e plannin g an d implementatio n o f 
H I V / A I D S responses . 
• N G O ' s C B O ' s an d fait h base d organization s w i l l pla y a n importan t rol e i n 
supporting district s and villages in the elaboratio n an d implementatio n o f 
Their plan s an d activities . Ne w partnership s betwee n publi c an d private/civi l sector s 
wi l l hav e t o be creates . 
Facilitating Agencies w i ll b e used t o suppor t Loca l Governmen t Authoritie s ( L G A S) an d 
communities t o buil d u p th e necessar y organizatio n an d technica l capacit y relate d t o th e 
effective developmen t an d implementatio n o f H I V / A I DS activities . 
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C H A P T E R I V 
P R O J E C T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
Findings from communit y needs assessments showed that the perceptio n o f vulnerability 
to H I V / A I D S wer e ver y lo w at 12% . Discussion of safer se x amon g partner s and us e o f 
condoms wa s lo w this wa s du e t o th e stigm a attache d t o condo m us e i n the community . 
Large numbe r o f sexuall y activ e populatio n di d hol d th e vie w tha t H I V affec t onl y 
prostitute wh o frequen t township . Thes e show s tha t the leve l o f awareness was ver y low 
in th e community . Result s o f the communit y needs assessments was th e bas e for projec t 
implementation. 
4.1.2 Produc t and ou t put s of the project 
The expecte d achievement s wa s Awarenes s creation , knowledg e an d skill s buildin g 
within th e communit y t o accep t th e fac t tha t Maasa i ar e vulnerabl e t o H I V / A I D S , 
infection an d remov e th e notio n tha t infectio n i s onl y confine d t o thos e wh o hav e 
migrated t o town . Th e ai m wa s t o reduc e unsaf e sexua l behavio r amon g th e 
communities. Secon d expecte d ou t pu t wa s t o promot e acceptanc e o f condo m us e b y 
increasing th e knowledg e o n condom s an d increas e th e distributio n channels . Th e las t 
expected ou t pu t wa s reducin g transmission o f H I V / A I DS an d othe r sexuall y transmitte d 
infection (STI ) among communit y members . 
4.1.3 Planne d Activities 
Planned activitie s that was don e fro m Apr i l 200 6 were , identificatio n of project staf f thi s 
was carrie d out by researcher , P A L I S EP coordinato r i n collaboration with O X F A RN G B 
staff. Afte r staf f identificatio n the n i t follow s vettin g o f projec t staf f b y communit y 
members, thi s wa s don e t o ensur e tha t staf f ar e committe d t o th e projec t an d t o ensur e 
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project sustainability . Identification of peer educators , volunteers , elders , an d yout h and 
women leader s wa s don e b y researche r ,  P A L I S E P coordinato r wit h assistanc e o f 
E R E T O staff . Trainin g need s assessment fo r project staf f was don e t o ascertai n training 
needs suitabl e t o projec t staff . Othe r activitie s done wa s t o produc e poster s an d identif y 
distribution channel s t o th e community , Us e traditiona l gatherin g t o educat e th e 
community t o fight  agains t H I V / A I D S , trainin g o f importan t peopl e o f bot h gender s 
from ever y settlement , t o conduc t mobilizatio n campaign , t o avai l an d trai n o n prope r 
use o f condoms, identif y distribution channels o f male an d femal e condom s t o organiz e 
discussion o n traditiona l preventiv e measure s ,  identif y an d trai n traditiona l birt h 
attendants and circumcisers on safe delivery. 
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Table: 5  Implementation calendar 
OUT PU T ACTIVITY INPUT RESPONSIBLE 
REQUIRED PERSON 
Improved 1. Carry out - Facilitation fee - Peer educators 
awareness training need - Field allowances - Project staff 
knowledge assessment group - Transport - Facilitator 
and skills and other actors - TV sets 
among. 




4. Production and 
distribution of IEC 
material 
Minimize 1. Organiz e - Facilitation fee -Peer educators 
eradicate analytical - Field allowed - Project staff 
harmful educational - Transport - Facilitator 
practices and session on - TV sets 
reinforce cultural appropriate tapes 
good practices that 
practices after its 
HIV/AIDS 
Interventions 
2. 2 . Encourage 
the use o f 
Tradition 
gathering as 
TIME FRAM E 
2005 2006 











2. Avai l and 
train on 
proper use of 
male and 
condoms. 
- Facilitation fee 
- Field allowed 
- Transpor t 
- TV sets 
appropriate tapes 
- Peer educators 
- Project staff 
- Facilitator 








- Facilitation fee 
- Field allowed 
- Transpor t 
- TV sets 
appropriate tapes 
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Source: compile d by author during implementatio n 
2. Provid e 
protective 




Table: 6 Project implementation Pla n 
Output 1. 1 1.1.1 Identificatio n 1.1.1 Jan-March Transport 300,000 
Project of key staff t o Key staf f fo r 2006 
Stationerie 500,000 
implementation be involve d in the projec t 
s 150,000 
getting starte d project have been 
- Mea l 
implantation identified 
from th e and recruite d 
community by the 




Output 1.2 Act. 1.1. 2 Asses training 1.1.2 trainin g April - May Transport -
Awareness needs of traditio n needs 2006 - 250,000 
knowledge and leaders, youth leaders traditional 
Stationerie 40,000 
skill improve d when leaders and leaders, 
among traditional midwives and youth, 
s 
Communities circumcise women - Mea l 200,000 
leaders and - Fai l -
traditional 




Act. 1.1. 3 Organize 1.1.3 The 
community mobilization process of 
campaign productio n obtaining 
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Source: compiled by author durin g implementation 
4.1.4 Gettin g started 
The projec t starte d afte r completio n o f communit y need s assessmen t t o tes t 
implementation strategies . Th e first  ste p of project implementatio n was identificatio n of 
project staff ; thi s wa s don e b y th e projec t coordinator , consultan t fro m A C C O R D an d 
O X F A R M G B staff based i n Loliondo. Th e selection criteria for staff were ; 
• Dee p understanding o f maasai cultur e and languag e 
• Abi l i t y to learn new ideas an d pass the knowledge to other s 
• Willingnes s to attend trainin g without demanding perdiems excep t lunch 
• Committe d to work with the projec t fo r project lif e 
• Abi l i t y to spea k i n front o f group of varying gender , siz e and 
• Abi l i t y to promote variou s H IV preventio n approaches . 
4.1.5 Vettin g of the projec t staff 
After selection , the propose d project staff s wa s vetted by community members t o ensur e 
that projec t staf f ar e one s wit h goo d behaviors , sel f respec t an d willingnes s to wor k 
with project wit h minimum allowances. 
4.1.6 Identificatio n o f peer Educatio n 
Peer educators wer e selecte d by project staff , afte r undergoin g two weeks training. 
distribution IEC IEC material 
materials is stil l going 
on afte r 
receiving 
funds from 
R F A ' S 
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Important poin t that peer educator s neede d to know includes. 
• Th e role of peer educator s 
• H o w to communicate effectively wit h peer s 
• Ho w to promote positive behaviors with regards t o H I V / A I D S 
• H I V transmissio n prevention 
• Th e relationship between H I V an d untreated sexuall y transmitted disease s 
• Confidentialit y o f a person's H I V statu s 
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Table: 7  Summary of topic covered for projec t staff and pee r educators. 
1. Basic facts and knowledg e and skill s o n 
HIV/AIDS 
Target; t o provide participants wit h basic fact s o n 
H I V / A I D S / S T L S an d elaborate issues tie d to the m 
discussion cantered on . 
• Dentition s of H I V / A I D S 
• Symptom s o f H I V / A I D S 
• Mode s of transmission o f H I V 
• Myth s on H I V / A I D 
• H I V / A I D S preventio n 
• STI' s and thei r relationship wit h H I V / A I D S 
• Cultura l practices tha t facilitate transmission o f 
H I V transmissio n 
Total number o f days 1 0 total number pe r 
day 8 
Total number o f hours fo r the trainin g 5 0 
hours. 
2. HIV/AID S situation 
Target; T o provide participants wit h the overal l 
picture o f H IV infectio n in Ngorongoro District. 
Discussion centered on ; 
• Histor y of the epidemi c in Tanzania 
• Epidemiolog y and prevalenc e 
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• Contributin g behaviors to the H I V transmission . 
3. HIV/AID S and women 
Target; To enable participant s understand th e 
reproductive organs an d 
Discussion centered on ; 
• Impac t o f H I V / A I DS o n women 
• Factor s that render wome n vulnerable to 
H I V / A I D S infectio n 
• Strategie s fo r remedies an d empowermen t 
4. Communicatio n barrier s o f HIV/AID S 
Target; To discuss effective communication 
mechanisms fo r H I V / A I D S message s and education 
to facilitate positive cultural behavior change . 
• Commonl y used communication methods fo r 
conveying H I V / A I D S informatio n 
• Strengt h and weakness underlyin g each of them 
• Wome n friendly communicatio n method 
The role of the pee r educator 
Target; To provide participants wit h monitoring and 
follow-up skill s so as to monitor behaviour patterns 
of the communit y members wit h regards t o 
HIV/AIDS/STF 's prevention . 
Source: compiled by author durin g community needs assessment (2006 ) 
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4.1.7 Th e Training methodology 
In tryin g t o mak e us e o f th e participan t experienc e an d knowledg e o n th e subject , 
Training wa s participator y i n nature . Variou s trainin g method s wer e adopted , thi s 
included plenar y session s wher e b y participan t discus s an d agre e o n particula r topic t o 
be covered . Secon d metho d wer e lectures , thi s metho d help s t o provok e discussion s 
between participants . Thir d metho d use d wer e vide o shows , thi s metho d whe n use d 
enable communicatio n wit h others , insider s an d outsider s wor k togethe r t o clearl y 
determine wha t informatio n they nee d t o convey . Other methods wer e grou p discussion 
and plenar y session s thi s helpe d t o identif y knowledge ga p betwee n participants . Als o 
used were role plays and brain storming. 
4.1.8 Actua l implementation 
Actual implementatio n starte d 1 s t ma y 200 6 afte r securin g o f fund . Implementatio n 
started b y organizin g mobilization campaig n this covere d eigh t hamlet s i n two villages 
under th e projec t thi s activit y took two moth s u p to Jul y 1 s t O n 2 n d Jul y distributio n of 
IEC materia l starte d followe d b y identificatio n of distributio n channels fo r condoms . 
Improved awareness , knowledg e an d skill s amon g targe t group s wa s don e b y projec t 
staff, pee r educators , volunteers , elder s throug h communit y mobilizatio n campaigns , 
method use d wer e productio n and distributio n of IEC materials, grou p meetings , an d 
the us e o f traditional gatherin g a s educationa l forum. 
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C H A P T E R V 
5.0 MONITORING , E V A L U A T I O N AN D SUSTAINABILITY : 
The monitorin g an d evaluatio n syste m fo r HIV/Aid s interventio n a t counci l an d villag e 
level an d selecte d indicator s o f thi s projec t wer e largel y take n fro m multisectora l 
strategic frame work . 
Table: 8  monitoring plan 
Objectives Activities Indicator Data source Methods/ Perso n Tim e 
tools responsibl e fram e 
1. Improved 1. Carry ou t 1. Needs 1. Fiel d 1. Group 
awareness training assessment reports meeting 
knowledge need report 2. Record s 2. Open ended 
and skill s assessment available from stories 
among group an d 2. Number of Wasso 3. Community 
target other actors community hospital ease stud y 
groups 2. Training of group traine d and 4. Semi 
community 3. Number of Loliondo structured 
groups community health interview 
3. Community members centers. 
mobile reached 
campaigns 4. Number an d 
4. Production type of IE C 
and material 
distribution produced an d 
of IE C distributed 
material 
2. 1. Organize a) Reports o f 1. Group 
Minimize/er analytical community meeting 
adicate educational based 2. Open ended 
harmful session o n discussion stories 
practices cultural available 3. Community 
and practices b) Reports o f case stud y 
reinforce that after it s traditional 4. Semi 
good HIV/AIDS gathering structured 
practices. Intervention discussed. interview 
s c) Number of 
traditional 
2. Encourage gathering 
the us e o f Held an d 
Tradition education 
gathering a s session o n 
educational HIV/AIDS 
forums o n discussed 



















2. Avai l an d 
train on 
proper us e 
of male and 
female 
condoms 




b) Numbe r of 
traditional 
gathering 









2. Number of 
female an d male 
condoms 
distributed 
1. Grou p 
meeting 
2. Ope n ended 
stories 
3. Communit y 
case study 











posters leaflets in 
the loca l 
language an d 
make 
dances/songs on 
the HIV/AID S 
theme 
1. Numbe r of 
posters 
produced 
2. Numbe r of 
posters 
distributed 
3. Numbe r of 
people go t 
and read 
posters 
1. Grou p 
meeting 
2. Ope n ended 
stories 
3. Communit y 
case study 
4. Sem i 
structured 
interviews 
Source compiled by author during implementation (2006) 
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5.1.1 Researc h methods 
Structured intervie w wer e use d a s th e dat a collectio n too l usin g clos e ende d 
questionnaires, on e typ e o f questionnaire wer e use d wit h th e ai m of testing knowledge 
attitude an d practice s o n sexua l behavior , STI s an d H I V / A I D S durin g projec t 
implementation. 
(a) Samplin g technique s and sample size. 
Subjects were selecte d from eac h hamlets, 5 0 male youth aged (18-45) , 5 0 fro m 
each fro m fou r hamlets Makin g tota l of 200 subjects . 
(b) Dat a collectio n 
The close-ende d questionnair e wa s administere d to th e subjec t throug h one-on e 
interviews for ethical issues al l individuals were conducted in privacy. A total of 
200 respondents wer e interviewed 50 male youth aged (18-45) . 
(c) Dat a analysi s 
After dat a collection , th e response s i n questionnaires wer e reviewe d in order t o 
generate qualitativ e data. A  codin g frame wa s develope d to cod e th e response s 
according to categorie s required . The data analyse s wer e processed by compute r 
using SPS S sof t ware for simple tabulation and graphical representation. 
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(d) Surve y results 
I feel comfortable talkin g abou t HIV/AID s issue s and sexual behavior with my partner mal e age 
18-45 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Yes 34 66.7 68.0 68.0 
No 16 31.4 32.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: Monitorin g surve y data (2006 ) 
I feel comfortable talkin g abou t HIV/AID s issue s and sexual behavior with my partner mal e age 
18-45 
Respondent o f thi s questio n wer e mal e whos e ag e rang e fro m 18-4 5 tota l numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 50 , 68 % o f respondents sai d that the y ar e comfortabl e t o tal k abou t 
H I V / A I D S issue s whil e 32 % said that they are not comfortabl e to talk about H I V / A I DS 
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issues, thi s show s tha t projec t ha d ha d som e impac t i n chargin g behavio r o f th e 
members o f the communit y compared to the result s befor e th e projec t implementation . 
Would you recommend usin g condo m a s one of intervention measures mal e age 18-4 5 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid Y E S 33 64.7 66.0 66.0 
NO 17 33.3 34.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: Monitoring surve y data (2006 ) 
Would you recommend usin g condo m a s one of intervention measures mal e age 18-4 5 
Respondent o f thi s questio n wer e mal e whos e ag e rang e froml8-45 , numbe r o f 
respondents wer e 50 . 66 % o f respondents sai d the y d o accep t us e o f condom as on e o f 
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intervention measur e agains t H I V whil e 34 % sai d tha t the y d o no t accep t us e o f 
condom a s on e o f intervention measure against H I V, this shows chang e o f attitude afte r 
project implementation when this results compared befor e th e project . 
Table: 9  Summary of monitoring indicator results. 
Objectives Activities Indicator Results 
1. Improve d 1. Carry out training need 1. Needs assessment 1. Needs 
awareness assessment group and report available assessment 
knowledge and other actor s 2. 25 community group report wer e 
skills among target 2. Training of community trained produced which 
group groups 3. 3500 community was the base for 
3. Community mobile members reache d plan of 
campaigns 4. Number and type of operation. 
4. Production and IEC material produced 2. Ten women 
distribution of IEC and group 1 5 youth 








members wer e 
reached by 
project staff . 
45,000 posters , 
2000 brochure s 
in Maasai 
language wer e 
produced and 
distributed. 
2. Minimize eradicat e 1. Organize analytical a) 5 Reports of traditional a) Three reports of 
harmful cultural educational session on gathering discussed community 
practices and reinforce cultural practices that b) 5 traditiona l gathering based discussion 
good practices after it s HIV/AID S Held where educatio n were produced 
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Interventions session on HIV/AID S b) Thre e reports of 
2. Encourag e the use of discussed. traditional 
Tradition gathering a s c) 150 0 people attende d gathering wer e 
educational forums on traditional gathering . produced. 
HIV/AIDS. c) 800 people 
attended traditiona l 
gathering. 
Source: Compiled  by  author  during  monitoring(2006) 
5.2 Evaluation : 
Evaluation was conducte d twic e in six month afte r projec t implementatio n and afte r on e 
of projec t implementation . Th e metho d use d wa s participator y evaluatio n thi s gav e th e 
opportunity fo r bot h communit y member s unde r th e projec t an d outsider s t o reflec t o n 
what ha s bee n don e i n the pas t i n order t o mak e decision s abou t th e future . Evaluatio n 
was direc t like d t o th e goals , objectives , targets , an d indicator s wer e relate d t o th e 
National Multisectora l Strategi c Framewor k o n H I V / A I D S o f 2003-2007 . I n carryin g 
out evaluatio n first a  meeting wa s convene d involvin g C B O members, member s o f th e 
community and the stakeholders . 
During tha t meetin g lon g an d shor t ter m objective s wer e reviewe d an d i t wa d decide d 
what neede d t o b e know n fro m th e evaluation , direc t an d indirec t indicator s fo r 
evaluations wer e chosen . Sourc e o f informatio n fo r evaluatio n wer e throug h stor y 
telling, group discussio n and structure d intervie w using stratified random sampling . 
5.2.1 Researc h methods 
Structure intervie w wer e use d a s th e dat a collectio n too l usin g clos e ende d 
questionnaires, on e typ e o f questionnaire wer e use d wit h th e ai m o f testing knowledg e 
attitude an d practices o n sexua l behaviour, STS s and H I V / A I D S durin g evaluation. 
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(a) Samplin g technique s and sample size 
Subjects wer e selecte d fro m eac h hamlets , 5 0 mal e yout h age d (18-45 ) fro m 
each four hamlet makin g total of 200 subjec t 
Data collectio n 
Close-ended questionnair e wa s administere d to th e focu s grou p throug h one-on -
one interview s fo r ethica l issue s al l individual s were conducte d i n privacy . A 
total of 200 respondents wer e interviewe d 50 male youth aged (18-45), . 
(b) Dat a analysi s 
After dat a collection , th e response s i n questionnaires wer e reviewe d in order t o 
generate qualitative data. A  codin g frame wa s developed to code the response s 
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(c) Surve y results 
accept the fac t that HIV is spreading within you r community (male)ag e 45-6 0 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid agree 43 84.3 86.0 86.0 
Disagree 5 9.8 10.0 96.0 
strongly 
disagree 
2 3.9 4.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: Evaluation surve y data (2006 ) 
accept the fac t that HI V is spreading within you r community (male)ag e 45-6 0 
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Do you accept the fact that HIV is spreading within your community (female)age 45-60 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percen t 
Valid agree 41 80.4 82.0 82.0 
Disagree 5 9.8 10.0 92.0 
strongly 
disagree 
4 7.8 8.0 100.0 
Total 50 98.0 100.0 
Missing System 1 2.0 
Total 51 100.0 
Source: Evaluation survey data(2006 ) 
Do you accept the fact that HIV is spreading within your community (female)ag e 45-6 0 
During evaluatio n elde r mal e an d femal e wer e aske d whethe r the y accep t th e fac t tha t 
H I V i s spreadin g withi n thei r communit y 82 % agree d an d 10 % o f femal e disagree d 
while 4 % strongl y disagreed . O n the othe r han d whe n the sam e questio n wer e aske d t o 
elder aged 50-6 0 years 8 6 agreed whil e 12 % disagreed, while 2% strongly disagreed , 
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this indicate d tha t mobilizatio n campaig n conducte d durin g implementatio n o f th e 
project ha d brough t som e positiv e impac t whereb y mos t Maasa i accep t th e fac t tha t 
H I V / A I D S i s spreadin g withi n th e Communit y an d the y d o discus s issue s o n safe r se x 
including us e o f condoms . 
Table 1 0 Summar y o f evaluatio n indicator results. 
Goal Objective Indicators Results 
To reduce sprea d 1. T o improved i . 35 traditional leaders i . 20 traditional 
of HIV/AID S awareness knowledge trained leaders wer e 
through and skills among i i . 20 traditional birth trained 
awareness, target groups an d attendants were i i . 12 traditional 
knowledge and individual in order to trained birth attendants 
skill empower them to ii i . 8 hamlet that were trained 
improvement. respond appropriatel y discussed HIV/AID S i i i . 7 hamlet 
to HIV/AID S and developed their developed their 
2. T o promote condom own responses own responses 
use and improve iv. 4 different typ e of iv. 4 different type s 
access to condom s IEC material s of IEC material 
available were developed 
V. Number of condoms and distributed 
distributed and used 
V. 150,000 
condoms wer e 
distributed and 
used 
Compiled by author during evaluation (2006) 
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5.3 Projec t Sustainability 
The first  strateg y fo r sustainabilit y was communit y participation in formulation 
of th e projec t an d availabilit y o f Human capacit y fro m th e community . Actors 
capable o f facilitating th e planning , implementation and monitoring of activities, 
another strateg y wer e communit y involvement in the selectio n of field  worker s 
and minima l cas h incentiv e t o projec t staf f Th e projec t staf f wer e dedicate d 
volunteers wh o wer e workin g primaril y fo r th e benefi t o f the community , who 
were supporte d b y getting nominal monthly allowances. 
5.3.1 Financia l sustainability . 
The projec t strive d t o star t b y selectio n field  worker s vette d b y communit y 
leaders wh o wer e enthusiasti c an d respecte d t o solici t suppor t an d futur e 
funding. Ther e i s opportunit y fo r continua l supervisio n suppor t an d staf f 
retraining provided by Distric t Council . Th e project ha d the governmen t suppor t 
which release d su m o f TShs . 3,500,00 0 throug h Regiona l facilitatin g agencie s 
P A L I S E P &  collaboratin g wit h Oxfar m G B Loliondo , A C O R D an d Distric t 
Council . Th e projec t ha s a n activit y operatin g centr e provide d b y th e 
community. Th e projec t ha s conducte d advocac y meetin g wit h stakeholde r o n 
the projec t activities. 
5.3.2 Institutiona l sustainability 
The C B O ha s Vis ion , missio n an d value s tha t envisage s societ y wher e 
information empowermen t an d solidarit y ar e basi s fo r strategi c livelihoo d 
improved wit h H I V / A I D S a s crosscuttin g issue s i n al l C BO core functions . A s 
the strateg y fo r institutiona l sustainabilit y th e C B O ha s develope d a 
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participatory institutiona l evaluation an d monitorin g system. Th e C B O would be 
conduction meetin g involvin g communit y members , stakeholder s an d donor s t o 
review monitorin g an d evaluatio n question . Goals , target , objective s an d 
activities woul d b e reviewe d durin g thes e meeting . Projec t staf f woul d b e 
regularly wit h th e hel p o f O X F A R M G B , A C O R D an d Distric t Counci l t o 
develop staf f competency . 
5.3.3 Politica l sustainability 
C B O an d th e projec t ha d th e suppor t o f th e Distric t fo r th e projec t goals , 
objective an d activitie s ar e withi n th e Nationa l Mult-sectora l Strategi c Fram e 
work o n H I V / A I D S o f 2003-2007 . Th e fram e wor k state s tha t communitie s 
(villages) a t th e gras s roo t leve l w i l l b e involve d in conduct thei r ow n situatio n 
analysis an d plannin g o f key activities . N G O ' s, C B O ' s , fait h base d organizatio n 
and othe r actor s o f c iv i l societ y presen t a t th e District/Villag e plan s wi l l b e 
consolidated int o Distric t plan s keepin g th e war d leve l informed . Th e projec t 
goals, objectives , target s an d activitie s ar e complemen t an d supplemen t o f long 
term Nationa l policies . Th e C B O is th e membe r o f th e Nationa l C B O ' s an d 
N G O ' s ne t wor k ( N G O N E T ) . Th e C B O has conduce d thre e advocacie s meetin g 
with stakeholder s an d dono r t o lobb y for continue d politica l support . Th e medi a 
has bee n contacte d t o publicize project activitie s as the sustainabilit y strategy . 
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C H A P T E R V I 
6.0 C O N C L U S I O N AN D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N 
6.1 Conclusio n 
The projec t experienc e ha d highlighte d th e importan t rol e whic h th e communit y leve l 
A I D S initiativ e ca n pla y alon g th e continuu m o f communit y empowerment , awareness , 
knowledge an d skil l building . O n conceptual level , th e communit y response was see n a s 
immediate direc t an d flexible,  a s the y emerg e fro m loca l conditio n ar e drive n b y 
community member s responsiv e t o loca l needs , reflec t loca l form s o f organizing , an d 
acting, dra w upo n availabl e resourc e beyon d addressin g specifi c needs , communit y 
activity also seems to foste r empowermen t an d lead to socia l change . 
Many olde r peopl e an d mor e influentia l i n thi s communit y stil l hel d traditiona l vie w 
about se x an d relationships . Th e projec t frequentl y face d seriou s objection s t o wha t w e 
were doing , however wit h sensitivity , tenacity an d suppor t o f som e ke y loca l leader s th e 
project wa s ultimatel y abl e t o defus e o r a t leas t ameliorate s thes e situations . Wha t th e 
project ha d demonstrate d therefor e wa s providin g rura l communitie s wit h H I V / A I D S 
preventive message s an d skill s whic h wher e practicabl e an d tha t member s o f targe t 
community could play central rol e in fighting  agains t H I V / A I D S . 
Our condo m promotio n activitie s prove d occasionall y to b e contentious , th e sam e ha d 
been reporte d els e wer e i n Ugand a (Kagim u et, al , 1998 ) especiall y a t th e star t grea t 
care had to be taken t o avoi d alienating certain section of th e 
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community partly as the resul t o f the controversia l they provoked. Projec t activitie s had 
facilitated communit y wid e acceptanc e o f thi s occasionall y contentious product . Th e 
positive ou t com e o f the projec t wa s th e acceptanc e an d increase d communicatio n with 
partners on condom use especiall y to youth s bot h males an d females , bu t there was stil l 
resistance t o aged males an d women. 
6.2 Recommendation s 
Based on findings  o f the research , i t is hereby recommended that : 
• Culturall y sensitiv e intervention s i n Maasai communit y facilitate ris k reductio n 
and interventions , futur e intervention s shoul d tak e th e uniqu e need s o f thi s 
community into account . 
• Ski l ls ' trainin g ha s demonstrate d positiv e reductio n i n H I V ris k behaviou r 
especially fo r wome n an d shoul d b e include d i n futur e interventions . Thi s 
includes practica l skill s suc h u s correc t us e o f condoms, bu t als o encompasse s 
technique suc h u s improvin g communication skill s regardin g negotiatin g safe r 
sex practices . 
• Pee r educator s onc e wel l traine d have show n to hav e hig h degree of efficacy a s 
trained thu s usin g pee r educator s increas e th e likel y hoo d o f maintainin g 
integrity an d effectivenes s o f intervention s delivere d b y th e communit y base d 
organizations thi s woul d als o increas e cos t effectivenes s o f communit y base d 
H I V interventions . 
• Du e to shorte r perio d of the projec t i t had no t bee n abl e t o achiev e behavioural 
as thi s requir e lon g perio d to o f time. Futur e stud y shoul d attempt t o measur e 
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